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ALI3UQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, FEBRUARY 19, 1098.

THE GOVERNMENT
WILL INVESTIGATE!

i

tne theatrical stage,
and. In eon
nectlon with hta remarks, said that he
had also purchased a ticket for the show
this evening, ' knowing that Misa Still
man will again be at her best'
sap

Request of Spain to Join Investiga
tion of Disaster Declined.
INJURED SAILORS BROUGHT TO KEY WEST.
Washington,
b. 19. Secretary Long
and Assistant SwrrUrj Par, of ths
stats department, had aa Interview
with the president this morning, last
Ing nearly an hoar. l)a rMd eahls-- f
rim from Consul General Lee, transreqnest from ths Spanish
mitting
authorities that the Cuban Spanish offl
elals be permitted to Jola oar people In
making the investigation into the cause
of the disaster to the Mains. General Lee
will be notified (hat while the govern
niont la willing to affird the Spanish
authorities reasonable (scllities for eon
ducting the Investigation yet It Is
thought beet that first Inquiry shall be
made by our own commlmionrrH.
The requeiit of the BpanUh authorltlee
therefore will be reepectfullj declined
Du BoIm feela aneared, bowerer, that
Captain BlgHbee will extend eqaal factll
tiee to the Spanish direr, eo that the In
epeetione may proceed together.

Shafter to use the almost vigilance In
guarding
the guns In this harbor,
Guards at Fort Point, Lime Point and at
the mortar and dynamite batteries were
doubled. Orders also came to have am'
munition ready for Immediate nse. Every
gun la being minutely Inspected.

Wllllaa.

Special to The Cttl.rn.
Williams, Aria , Feb. 19. The work on
the Santa Ke A Grand Canyon railroad
will be commenced In this city the first
of next month, and the road will be com
pleted In time to take ears of the tourist

travel to the Grand canyon this summer,
Work baa already commenced on the
50 ton smelter here, and there h a great
activity In the eopper mines at the Grand
canyon.
hootlac at SIlT.rtaa.
Special to The Cltlteo.
Bllverton, Colo, Feb. 19. Walter Fow
ler was shot here by Grant Cord well
Cord well Ored aeveral shots, one of which
took effect In the left leg. Fowler has
been taken to Durango to be treated, and
Cordwell bas been placed nnder arrest.
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A MILLION

NUMBER 106
.

old. at $19, the highest point reached

during the recent December squeeze and
an advance of fas over yes enlay
ogure. July showed equal strength,
bringing 91
when May was the high
The Arizona Tunnel Fire Caused esi point
stornt.
a Heay Loss.
New Orleans, Feb. 19. A severe storm
of sand, lightning and wind struck New
to day. The gale was so heavy
Troops on Mexican Border Gather. Orleans
thst In the rear of ths city sheds were
Ine la the rapiroes.
knocked down, chimneys toppltdover,
trees uprooted and fences laid low. One
man was seriously Injured by lightning.
fecinc Coast Defeases feeing Doablcd by The tlegraph and telephone
wires were
war Department,
crippled lu many quarters. Forty thous
aud dollars Is but a rough ettlmate of the
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Careful Attention
mid Promptly Filled

Ajrentu lor Butter
lck'tt Pattern and

in.

Dr. Jaeger's

Our Saturday Gents'
Furnishing Specials!

thlaai

London, Feb. 19. The Saturday Re
Twenty five view confirms the report
Feb.
that the Chinese
hundred carload i of freight,
loan will be made by Great Britain
Well made, reinforced back and front and
on account of the Falrview tunnel fire,
PLAOVTAPP IiaWS.
passed through this point last week, and
perfect fitting. A atrictly
nearly 1,000 men employed in the reahirt,
Saturday's price only,
moval of the blockade have been paid off
AIM PlrBa KlllaA.
PraaraMlag
Rapid
If.
THB TIZOAVA.
The head-en- d
collision on the Santa Fe and discharged. The tunnel Itself has Special to Ths Cltlien.
not only been the cause of hundreds of
Flagstaff. Feb. 19. A. J. Banders,
Tha Sp.atah War Ship Board .4 r a PaclUc three miles east of Kramer sta
tlon, on Thursday night and aa account thousands of dollars expenditure, bat charged with robblug J.
A regular so and 35c quality in col
Haprtr.
Jones' cash
nearly a million dollars have been lost la register, J. Z. Aragon charged with steal
New York, Feb. 1
A reporter of the of which was published In TBI ClTixin
ored
border, plain white and Japanese
Associated Pre
boarded the Spanish of yesterday afternoon, turn out to be diverted Waffle and In the payment of Ing $150 from a Mexican circus held last
ilk effect, Saturday's price only
cruiser Vixcaya to day In company with more serious than first reported. Besides mileage for trains over the Southern Pa u turner have been released on write of
Commander Bobral,
naval attache of John F. Coons and i. L Davis, engineers, cific system. In the account, too, are habeas corpus.
the Spanish legation at Washington, and being killed, the two firemen Chester chargf d the dreadful Items of seven men
Mrs. Shepherd's boarding house at Mil
Injured la the ton took fire this week. It was discov
the vice consul and secretary of the Saunders and R. A. Meyers weft also killed and thirty-threBlack and Colored, a strictly high-grad- e
hose, a
Spanish consulate and a detective de killed. All of the trainmen killed were work of restoring the tunnel. The block ered before the flames bad spread very far
old employes In the railroad service, es ade lasted thirty days.
tailed by Chief of Police McCullagh.
They would be cheap at aoc; Saturday's price 1
and ths firs was soon under eoutrol, after
Captain Antonio Kulate shook hands pecially Coons.
reusing considerable damage.
' a Baakar.
iy
cordially with the visitors. Everybody
W llmlngton, DeL, Feb. 19.
aieesrs. mukiey and Uoodnus are pro
William
MASK BALL,
on board knew of the Maine's fate and
gressing
rapidly
with ths development
N. Boggs, defaulting paying teller of the
from the youngest apprentice to the Tha Wllllaa EntartaJa th.lr Prl.ad. at tha First National bank, Dover, DeL, was ar- work on ths city water works. They
senior officer all were eager to express
Armor? Lat Might.
Boggs is aald to have have constructed two ditches 900 feet
rested
DITBHI AND TUBE.
Per announcement, the masquerade made away with over $100,000.
sorrow.
Four long and 7 feet deep and are confident by
ONLY.6
Ths Idea that the Maine was destroyed ball by the Willies, took place at the prominent men of Kent county were also lengthening the main ditch they will be
Armory hall last night, and was a very arrested. They are B. T.
Dy treachery was scorned.
Monday.
Cooper, fi- able to supply a city of 10,000 inhabit
Waxhlngton, Feb 1U. Admiral Sleard
brilliant affair, some of the maskers ap sher Iff, Amos Cole, Thomas C. Clark and ant with pure water.
Haskraparf Hill.
peering In extremely unique and pleas- Charles L. Butler.
wired from Key Went
"The
Washington, Feb. ID. Th h.rase to
Hr rraa Hland.
ing costumes and the representations
liache hae sailed from Key Weet for Ha day
considered the bankruptcy bill under
Frank M. Wynkoop, editor of the Bland
Jadlaas.
were
numerous.
Indeed
Trablons
dlTera
etores
with
and
for
the
Tua
order for a Dnal vote
4
Tucson, Ariz., Feb. 19 Troops ol Uarald lhat live weekly paper published
llaine. The Banipxon court of Inquiry debate la limited to Ave at o'clock. The At 11:30 o'clock, mas:- were removed,
minutes
each.
American
and Mexican cavalry are oper in the very heart of the Golden Cochitl
after which refreshments were served at
on the Malue aiweaihlei here on arrival
The amendment to the bankruptcy bill
atlng on both sides of the natloual line district came In from the north last
Utiles.
the
of Marli.
offered by Mahany (republican. Mew
night registered at Bturges' Knropean,
n
The following gentlemen, with their gathering the Papagoes into their villa
Fifteen oUlnera and
men York) to
limit the operation of the law to wives, were present:
ges. The Papagoes are understood to be aud this morning made a pleasant call at
from the Maine have been distributed In two
years from the date of Its passage
ome. He Is an enthusiastic Bland- Drs. Wroth. Wall. Harrison. Benham: to blame for the late depredations made this
the Key WhmI niarlue hoHpltal aud army was
agreed to on a rising vote of 133 to I oionei Amrigiit; Messrs. Clancy, Field, by Iudlans upon cattle near the border.
Ite, and states positively that all the good
barrack. More are due here on the 129.
O'Kielly, Dobson, Flournoy. Bryan, Saint,
things Tax Citizin has published about
Uangrove. I ahall hold them at Key
Baa mm Clip Mark.t.
Cruise, Grunsfehl, Hurpr, Kewbail, at. B.
the Cochitl district the past tew months,
tteet pending the court Inquiry."
Kansas City, Feb. 19. --Cattle Receipt.
Blood I ka Dm,
uiero, nation, Oliver, ualneley, Hoi. and
are materialising aa fast as possible, and
Lieutenant Commander Marl ie now
Victoria,
C. Feb. 19. The steamer max i.nna. Lewis, nettieton. Kent and sOO; unchanged; only a retail trade.
that the mining and building boom in
on bla way from Washington to Key City of Beattle reached here this morning Gantry. Others were Mesdaines Wllley,
Texas steers, tS.00Ot.8B; Texas rows.
Went, Captain Bampnou, Captain Chad- - bringing Ave men from Dawson. They it. r. Aiongni, tioiaeu, iiimoe, biakely, ,3.00(33); native steers, 13 405.20; and around Bland la forging ahead rap
Good lander.
idly. Mr. Wynkoop will take In the Still-ma- n
wick and Lieutenant Commander Potter report that a 1 150 nugget was found on
Misses Kent. Lee. Saint Fox. Stevens. native cows and heifers, iJJXXi.loi
show this evening, attend divine
will eonatltute the court of Inquiry the Peterson claim at Skookuua gulch, the Misses Wllley. the Misses Carseallen. etocksrs and feeders, 2.75g.o.2B; bulla. ervlees to morrow, aud In the evening be
rry,
uameron,
kill is. baer. Booth. War- ,2 60(84.00.
Lieutenant liarlx will be judge adroeate and that Mrs. Jessop was accidentally
wiu imtua hi Diaua.
Harris, Arniljo Abrama, McKensle,
nd lay down a line of procedure.
Bheeo ReoeloU. 1.000: market firm.
shot aud killed in Dawson, her husband din,
tne Misses iiana. Aiongni and nana.
It la believed that he will reach Key having dropped
revolver which went
Messrs. Carseallen, Kuhns, Harry and Lambs, I4.&066.4O; mnttona, $3.50(4 7ft.
Kvery day from 1 p. to. to t p. m. at the eSBBBflfj
off.
Frank Lee, Dr. Chamberiln, Preelell,
West In time to eondnct the
Albuquerque Bowling Parlors on north
Sola
Tha
Trial.
W
Hale.
Frost ilksrson. bliss. Matron. Al
Klrst
Go and exercise your
There la report np north that a party
tlon when It opens next Monday.
Paris, Feb. 19 The crowd present at uiunciea.street
ger, Unsdorf, Culley. Paxton. Charles and
of eevenwltb 1163,000 In gold dust was
Koy MoDonald. Power. Fennaar. Miller. the Zola trial
waa very large, but
1UI woDMoro.
PhllharatoBl Orhatrm Program,
on board the
Clara Nevada.
Stevens, Goodrich, Faber, Perkins, Ueyn, comparative quiet waa maintained.
FAKT I.
ana
Dauuier,
ajcainney.
Ll. sf the iBjara aallan BrMSht m
The
court
Vat 14.
announced that the council I la. "Tie Pint Heart Throb".. ..Rileobera
Key M
1 U. "Ths bcrrt," Inlermciio Pliil- St. LonU. Mo., Feb. 19. Charles W.
XSIIOZjXISIAXjVI
A. J. Guevara, the public school teach of ministers bad declined to authorize
c.to.
.(Jautlar
Key West, Fla.. Feb. 19.-- The
e
Barstow, dealer In paint, ols, naval er at Chllill, called at this office this General Billot minister of war, to testify
i o. i m'nenra.
1. "Jenka' Infrrnal Mu hinr"
steamer, Uangrove, arrived here stores, etc, to day filed a
Helected
chattel deed of
- and the defense announced
It
J.mr. llrrviyy W.rd.
this morning from Havana, with the fol- trust, to secure creditors to the amount morniug, and stated that Frank A. Gn- y not call any more witnesses. that would S. "The Slnkins
Hhip" lrrrtpllra)..,.Wbtt
Court
was
tlerree,
who
then
shot
and
killed
last
Oilil.r
M.nriullu
.ad
Club.
lowing wounded from the Maine disas- Of 100,000.
t. "I'omln' Thro' Hi. Ky."
morning by Manuel D. Gonzales, was adjourned until Monday.
ter: Kdward Matteon, RB. Wilier, J. C.
Armnstd by f. Root
a
of
particular
friend
his
and
brother,
his
Lauir.
Uuitctt.
MRS. KIKPATBICK CAPTCBED,
White, Daniel Croniu, John Coffin, J. H.
Waaklf Haah atalam.at.
FAST II.
H. Guevara, who teaches the school at
New York, Feb. 19.-- The
weekly bank I. Overture "Kins
Hloomer, Alfred Hernls, J. A. Rows, Chaa.
Mvd.."
Kll.nbrrs
I aid La Prltonar Admit, aha OonmllM Guadalupe. The Guevara brothers have statement
Auilante Allruro Vlvac Vivo.
shows: Surplus reserve, dellltober and William Mcdulre.
Porg-arColo.
The OrthrMra.
at
Publo,
Mr. Gutlerres and his family for crease, $0,748,1)00; limns,
known
X. Incident from Salhir l.iie
Increase,
Out of twenty-siin the hospital, five
Ovation
A special dispatch to the Bt. Louis many years,
and they sincerely regret
J.mr. Ilrrvry Ward.
specie. Increase, I.HMl.ioo; legal
have died, and eleven seriously wonnded
"Tuyo Skrmpre" (forever Your)....
Terra Haute, Ind, the trsgle end of their friend.
from
remain In llavana.
tenders, decrease, f 1,B45.600; deposits, de
Arrantird by Loula Tocaben
of February 15, says:
(fUllar and Maodollu Club.
While John Brown, the well digger, crease, sm.300; circulation, decrease, 4. Han. Sow!
VYalli
tmll Tlionia.
Mrs.
who
Kirk
was
natrlck.
arrested
1HK UIVKK.
lUnreM)
is driving for a well on the mesas 13),G00.
Andante-Tem- po
hers for forgery alleged to have been comdl Valae.
The banks now hold I2S.C8H.490 In ex
The Ori.lir.lra.
All DIMcaltlM lUBia.wl m to II.. Work mitted at Pueblo, Colo., aud who eicaoed about three miles east of the city,
from Detective McK&e's home, where she be found some bones which were 140 feet cess of legal requirement.
la Havana Harbor.
Coffee
drinkers,
attention! By Instruc
was
neiug aetaiuea wiroairh regard for down In the ground. They were partiWashington, Feb. 1U The apparent
or tti imI.
tion from Boston by wire to day, ws are
her relatives, who are proiniueut aud ally petrified
appear
to
and
have
been
difficulty attending the sending down of highlv respected people of this city, was
Topska, Kaa, Feb. lO.-final step authorized to make a cut of 6 cents a
divers to the Maine was relieved, it not found y
ten miles west of the city at the bones of a human being. The tones In the sale of the Kansas Pacific railroad pound on all classes of Chase & Sanborn's
y
the home of a farmer. Bhe says that will be brought to this city and examined was taken
entirely removed by a statement
when the eutlre line coffee. This means the 45 ceut coffee Is
morniug,
when she re by some of our best osteologists.
by Benor Du Koine, charge d'affaires of yesterday
from Kansas City to Denver was sold sold at 40 cents, the 49 ceut at 86 cents,
me
ace of her ar
alized
dinar
the Ppanlsb legation, that a complete and rest, she ran away. She gave a woiuau
W. P. Motcatf haa received a letter under consolidated mortgage for $8,000,-00the 36 cent at 30 cents, the 30 cent at 26
harmonious understanding between CapU tl to row her across the Wabash river, from Boss Merrltt dated January 20
cents, the 26 cent quality at 20 cents.
Alvln W. Krech bid it In.
Blgxbee and the authorities of Havana not wanting to risk being seen crossing The boys are still at Lake Lludermen
Take advantage of this reduction. Kd.
Chloac atoa atikrt.
the bridge.
Then she walked
Clouthler, sole agent for Chase X San
had been reached In the matter of divers, on
through the river bottoms and Ouallv aud are enjoying good health. It ap
AGENTS FOR
Chicago, Feb. 19.
Receipts, born's favorite teas aud coffee.
Cattle
and that the Spanish authorities riewed came to the farmer's house, bhe now ad pears that the Alaska towns are enjoying
McCall
300. Market, unchanged.
you
want
If
a
nice
roadster or a nice
ORDERS
the Maine as extra territorial, that la, mits tha forgery. Her husband has been quite a lively real estate boom. Alaska
Beeves, $3.80u(6.30; cows and heifers. combined saddle and harness horse, or a
Bazaar Patterns.
Filled Same
part of the sovereign territory of the variously reported aa dead and In Mex- must have quite a crude system of postal
$2.10cH.4O;
stackers
feeders,
and
ico, but she admits that be Is In the peni$3.60d nice matched pair of horses, don't forget
L'uited Btates, the same as
United tentiary.
All Pattern. 10c and 15c
service, for of a dozeu letter written him
Received.
Mrs. Kirkoatrlck Is a woman
38; Texas steers. $3.80(44 60.
the combination sale on Monday, Feb
Btates legation situated on foreign ter- of Que attainments,
NONE HIGHER.
and Is remembnred Rosa has only received one.
Sheep Receipts, &0U0. Market steady. ruary 21. Bale commences at 10 o'clock.
S04
Avenue,
Railroad
Albuquerque
N.
M.
ritory.
With the Maine holding It by older citizens as a teacher at a local
Take your Sunday dinner at the Mid
Native sheep, $3.O(Jt4.0S; westerns,
status a extra territorial, all doubts as seminary. Sheriff Beaman, of Pueblo, land restaurant, north Third street Fare
Pete Wilcox, of Bellgman; Kd. Bell, of
THE BEST LIGHTED STORE IN THE CITY.
$3 56yj4.65; lambs, $4 2n5.tW.
who arrived this evening, save shs Is ac
to work on the wreck were removed.
Winslow.and F. W. Pynchon, of Wlnslow,
cused of many forgeries, one for $1500. Includes oyster soup, turkey and cranhaving been at ths hospital and dis
ll..d.
She kept a fashionable boarding bouse In berry sauce, roast pork and apple sauce,
FKKLmO IM COMOBE8S.
Bt. Louis, Mo., Feb.
ohn
Are now in Striking evidence all over the store notably in the
J. O'Neill, charged will leave for their respective
rueoio.
several kinds of vegetables, mince and
homes Sunday night.
of congress, died
The article above is all right, except goosberry pie. All for 36 cents.
Dress Goods Department forerunners of what will prove to be th
Hoom or Rapraaantatlvas Waver Appra.
H. H. Warktntin has a graphophone at
prtaUoaa for War VeMale.
where she attempts to have her husband
Cbloac Urala Mark..
The brothers P. A. and W. W. Lilly re
collection of attractions ever presented in this line. We
grandest
his
Washington, Feb. 19. W hile the disas- In the penitentiary. C. H. Kirkpatrlck,
on
saloon
north First street which
Chicago, Feb. 19.
May.
Wheat
ceived word this morning of the sudden
are
very anxious for you to inspect the beauty of the new goods,
ter to the Maine has created a temper In as stated by Tug Citiikn day before yes
February, furnishes high class entertainment to his
death of their youugest and favorite sla $1.06; July, 02', e. Corn
petrous
charge.
free
of
the hi use in favor of liberal appropriawould assure you 'tis no trouble to show them.
terday, Is the public school teacher at ter, Mlas Jennie Lilly, who
and
lived 2u5c; May,81bc. Oats February,ac;
tions for the navy, and while It la un- Central, Grant couuty, N. M. He haa
Don't forget the combination sale of
her parents at Salem Mo.J May, 27i,o.
with
doubtedly true that the house in Its pres- never been In a penitentiary.
horses at the "Red Barn," on West Cop
The young lady was about 21 years
Ma MarkM.
ent frame of mind would not hesitate to
New York, Feb. 19. Money on call, per avenue, next Monday morniup. at 10
of age. no particulars have been
A Maw HaJIroad.
vote tor two new battleships, this temper Special
per cent Prime mercantile o'clock.
easy, i
to the Cltlien.
Is predicated upon the theory that the
Lost A black feather boa, at Armory
Tombstone, Ariz., Feb. 19. Work on
paper,
&44.
L. K. Faxson, the fireman who was
Maine was blown up by external agen- the construction of the proposed railroad
ball, Friday evening.
Finder kindly
Sllvar and Uu,
cies. If official Inquiry should develop between Cochise Button and Blsbee will brought In from the Needles a few days
leave same at Citizin office, and oblige
We offer many attractions in genuine bargains of Seasonable Goods. Our reason for attaching
ago,
19.
hospital
York,
New
at
died
His
the
here.
Silver,
Feb.
owner.
the fact beyond peradventure that the probably be commenced early next month,
ship's magazine exploded from fire or the preliminary arrangements having friends In Paducah, Ky., have been tele- Lead, $3.00.
the following Low Prices is that
The finest bowling alley In the city Is
graphed of hla death, but no word bas
cause within her, It la brlleved that a been completed.
H. 1L Warkeutln'a on north First street.
Coppr.
been received from tbem yet.
axutimeut In cougresa will be ereated
New York, Feb. 19. Copper, 10,'f
Free every day from 1 p. m. to 2 p. m.
Killlnc la Twjal Co.ntrT,
W. B. Chllders. United States district
axralust the expenditure of mllllous In
For Bale A small store, with stock
Special
to
The
C'ltKeo.
S,l.lt4
Whal
Mark.t.
tits construction of warships that may be
attorney, Is still In Silver City attending
Chicago, Fen. 19.-- For
Kl Paso, Feb. 19. Word has just been
thirty minutes and fixtures, cheap. Address. W. B..
blown up at any time.
the federal court there. The trial of five
Citizkn otllce.
Aa Economist ip??Ul Mile of
received here of the killing of a Mexican
An Economist special sale of
An Economist special sale of
train robbers, who held np the Southern to day the wheat market waa the scene Cobb's studio will be open
ArrlTBlorSpaul.h War. Ill p.
by a member of the El Paso prospecting
of
more
excitement
witnessed
since
than
of
Goods
Wash
pieces
piects of percales ut l)c
25
100
New York, Feb. IK. A dispatch from
Pacific last fall, will eome np for trial
New
Pieces
of
company In one of the placer mining nex t week.
the bull campaign-whea- t
started some from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.
worth up to 30 centa per yard,
per
colors guaranteed;
Bandy Hook this morning says that the
Zephyr Giiighamg corneayard,
districts of ths Yaqnl country In Mexico.
Calvin Whltlug, insurance.
in figured blue, rrd,
So yd
Only
Fpauish crniser Vixcaya, which arrived
Just received aeveral wagon loads of months ago. May wheat at one time
As soon as the killing was beard of Mex
ONLY
choice Farmlngton apples, free from
off Bandy Hook last evening, cannot be
black and light colors, worth
ican officer arrested the whole American worms
Tuke your pick of the foland la a most delectable table
seen from shore on account of the prevail- camp.
12 yi cents per yard.
if
specials,
we
have
the
lowing
fruit. Kd. Clouthler, the people's favoring tug. At U.30 the Vlzcaya still lay at
siz--- :
Tha Prattlaat Pleura.
ite grocer, Railroad aveuue.
anchor.
a genuine 12.0 value.
Lailies' shirt waists at 15e worth
An old
gentleman, who at
An Economist special sale of
The popular Philharmonic orchestra
PACISIC COAST uarcNHE.
1.N).
Colors guaranteed.
tended the opera house last night, called will present a program purely praiseRemnants of all kinds of wash
Uilldreu'a under waists at 8 c, worth
(iuanWat fori, and Hattarla. at All Port, at this office this afternoon, and. In his worthy on Washington's birthday night
An Economist special sale of goods, choice at 5c per yard.
comments about the show, stated "that Secure seats soon.
W. C. C. eonittts at 69c. worth $1
to Ita Doubled.
We would like to nhov
ChlMrsii's wind and cotton boss at this season's new outing cloths,
Ban Francisco, Feb. 10. -- The departMiss Btillman presented last night to his
Don't forget the combination sale of
during this sale only, Do per
worth H5c.
18
you the
ment at Washington has wired General eyes the prettiest figure he ever saw on
An Economist special sale of
horses at the "Red Barn," on West Copyard.
of
Economist
sale
special
An
men's grey knit underwear at
per avenue, next Monday morning, at 10
men'a working pants at 7 Ac
11)0 each, worth 25c each.
o'clock.
NEW GOODS.
per pair, worth $1.25 per pair.
B. Flesher, a young geutleman from
See window display of new
Roswell, haa arrived, and will remain
Of
Celebrated
An Economist special sale of dress goods Call and inspect
An Economist special sale of
Hamilton, 17
bere on a visit to friends for a few days.
men's wool over shirts at t)5c our new wash fabrics, new shirt men's wool half hose at 3 pairs
Eltfln,
VM
Free bowllug every day from 1 p. m. to
each, worth up to $2.00 each. waists, new goods of all kinds. for 0Oc, worth 25c each.
&
Vanguard,
40.OO
3 p. m, at the Albuquerque Bowllug Par(J
Precision Watch, nothing betlors on north First street
Mail Orders.
05.OO
made
na oat of
The finest line in Albuquerque to
Lmiira
J. W. Smith aud wife, who were here
Our Guarantee,
wUo wish Ui Uk
town
select from at
These are all specially adjusted and rated in position (or Railroad tor aeveral mouths, returned to their
I'rlt'OM.
ftitvnuir of XUim kwlsi
pkaute
order
Better (nods (or ths
will
rnJ
home at Dolores.
Service. We return you money if they fail to pass inspection.
in otder lo prevrni
same niouejr, or asms
ilistaupointiiiriit. Ottlrra
Go to Balling Bros, the First street
goods
(or Ittt tuouey
will U HI led w long
Hi an elsewhere.
th prrsvetit tuc k tutt,
bakers, fer cakes, Booklet and plea.
duplRatUlU
Will
but
Hi'tb
Cobb's studio will be open
p.
m.
10
to
a.
I in.
from
Leading Jeweler, R. R.
Albuquerque, N. M.
Ash Fork, Aria,

19.
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ite Laundered Shirts

a

him

up-to-d- ate

Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs

10c

e

r

Sods"

Gentlemen's

f

lUb

NOTICE. &ay
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forty-eeTe-
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SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
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lnTt-stlg- a

WHITNEY COflPANY

y

light-boos-

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

Bun-da-

iayafssVuXrLn

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Minor's and Engineers' Supplies.

x

tiu.
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THE ECONOMIST

NEW

19.-J-

y.

GOODS

For This Week's Sale

W e Want Room

for the New Goods,

50

0c Per Yard.

GENTLEMEN!

bald-beade-

2c.

FOUR GOOD WATCHES.
J

men

NEW BICYCLE SHOE
the

$5.00

30.00

1J

ter

NORMAN

BENNETT MAKE.
t'opular

GEO. C. GAINSLE Y & CO.,

At.,

Reliable Shoe Dealers.

The Economist
.TUB
.

mm

DRY GOODS STORE.

I
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POWDER
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Tui Spanish
slain

nation U acting the
with thl country In nard to th
war ship iliaaaw.

ifrn-tlnm-

The 0.

A. R. Id going to fHtalIUh a
of A JO farulliM luTeia. npon 21,-00- 0
acrwi of rich laud. May It prosper.

talon

lages of Caa HUnc and Regla, th lat
ter th place whence start the train tor
ilnmahc and Mutant. None of the
arms ot the (pen bay U larpe, but the
total are I eoml lerab's, and the ex
tremities ot th eastern arm mint be
much more than a mile from the water
front of the city Itnelf.
The fortification around Havana are
ample to defend the harbor aslnnt a
y
any hoe- hostile entrance or to
tile vewel onre within. Rut they form
no protection at all to the city. Morro
of
cmtle tleir, which I
ths prld
mount
g'ins as piwer-fn- l
and as molern a Krnpp ran
turn ont, but they are mounted behind
the crumbling wall ot a fortres a obsolete as the roun l lowers ot COO years
aso. A modern cr i,or couM He a few
miles rff the shore and drop explosive
shell Into the fortress, and soon the
spleudld guns would be ot no more service. Havana could be shelled without
the enem evi-- getting In rnnienf
nor fortitl?atlons. But the visible fortifications aro m t all the defense of Ha
vana harbor. The channels and the an
chorages where the Maine and other
veeeels are renting, are honeycombed
1th a perfect system of torpedoes and
mines, all with electrical connection to
th arsenal. Americana have been reminded within the I ant year that It ho
lllllies ever began while American ves
sel were In this harbor, th completion
ot
connection and the preening of a
key would be sufficient to dispose of that
much ot the white squadron.

hr

r

Akotheh rotten, iwlndliug Chlrago
Fob the verr latest news of the Main
bM fou
gllmmnrtni;.
Th
twenty-tou- r
hour before any
Hobbs Kinedr company ig the latent on disaster,

eoornra

eastern paper reaches this city, ai.d
twelve hour ahead of any other paper
Thi United State la Wm thn ton tor norlhen, southern and western points,
year will
the Urgent nary In th look to the column ot Thi Citizkn.
world. Menaced by all Kurope, tbli coun- I bis paper give news from Washington.
try muni Increase ita navy.
the seat ot government, up to the closfos
of all departments tor the day.
TBI La Vga0plle aim publlrthe the
a uooii i.trr.H
canard, that Sheriff H. 0. Bunum, of Socorro, la eandltlaW for the poaltlon of
From ths Clerk ml th Clrralt Conrt,
upaiintcndvot of the territorial penitenKernandlna, KUv, Feb. 2H, 1.1 Wl.
tiary.
Mr. (irorg Mulirrf. IHugalat. C'llyi
Dear Ueorge
Please send bottle of
Thi eagle Brut appeared on tb aeal of Chamberlain
s Cough Kenicdy. I would
the. United State In a denlga anbmltted oot feel easy if 1 knew there was noue of
to congrm by William Barton, of Phila- (hi valuable remedy In the house. 1
delphia, In 17X2. Tb derlca wm adopted have given It a fair text, and consider it
one of the very beet remedies for croup
June 20 o that year.
mai i nav ever round, line aw nas
always been snllirleut, although 1 uie It
Ir the food old man ou the Window ireeiy. Any coll my children Contract
Mail would leave off tor tba time being very readily to this medinlue. I can con
hi almanac dipping, what a valuable scientiously recommend it tor croup and
colds In children, lours respectfully,
local paper be could get op tor the
lino. Ji. VtoLir.
people of Wlnfilow.
Bold by all drngglsta.
the lint.

he

euter-prillin- g

Thi CITI7.KN

pr luted 8)0 extra copies,
RAGS AT
about tb Main duianter, yenterday
and the day before, and will prtut am) Secretary Gage Orders Respect Iald to the
Memory oi Men Lost on the Maine.
extra eoplee this afternoon. All news
paper sellers and carriers will hare extra
Collector Morrison, of Banta Ke, recopies.
ceived the following meseage from Washington at 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon:
Thi circulation of Thi ALHiqcuHylE "Display flag at half mast until furIUilt Citixkn la growing tauter than ther orders, in respect ot thote killed by
rer. The people of the entire aouthweet the explosion of the battleship Maine.
'L. J. (iAdX, Secretary."
know a good thing when they see It Ad
In less than two minute after th
vertlaers do not need to be told of the admessage Judge Morrison bad the emblem
vantage offered by this paper.
ot liberty flying in token ot the sorrow
i
a
Thi Atlanta Constitution reproduce felt by thi nation.
this editorial notice from on of Ita state
Tba Gaming Wanna,
exchanges: "Us wa followed to bis laet Who goe to th
club while her husband
resting place by
grandchil- lends the baby, aa well as the good old'
dren, eighty-eiggreat grandchildren fashioned woman who look after her
...
Anil
ruKnha( 0 mink I M run dome, will both at times get run down In
health. They will be troubled with loss
who deplore hi untimely death." '
of apiietite,
headaches, sleeplessuess.
aiming or uixxy spells. The most wou
A ciHTiiruuTEof the beginning of eon
ilerful remedy for these women Is Kleo- traction work ou the Santa Ke & Grand tric Hitters, thousands ot sufferer from
Canyon railroad was died In the office of lame back and Weak kldaeys rise up and
the territorial secretary at 1'hoeulx Tues call it blessed. It la the medicine for
women,
complaints aud nervous
day. Tb work eoimliits In having per trouble ofKeuiaie
all kinds are soon relieved by
surrey
of the line, which will the use of Klectrle Bitters, Delirat)
fected th
run from Williams north to VlagNtaff women should keep this remedy on hand
junction forty miles, thence north to the to build up the system. Only 5(1 cents
per butt:. For sale by J. H. O'Keilly A
rim of the Grand canyon, twenty-thre- e
'Jo.
miles.
HALF-MAS-

II

Dfty-Mve-

TUB

I'lol'Li who liiHure their lives are hav
ing trouble all over the United State In
securing paynieuta without lawsuit.

A

IIOW

LAST MIOHT.

"Manny ta Ham."
The Rose 8tillman Co., In the face of
The Lordsburg Liberal says: There has
the strong counter attraction of the
been so much trouble over

claim againt
the Pacific Mutual accident Insurance
company which has bad the privilege of
insuring Southern Pacific employes, that
the railroad ban refused to arnUt the coms
pany any ture, and luu turned the
over to the Travelers."
bul-nrw-

Thi Mining

Heeord, Denver, says:

"A
s'llpment of the Alton kilning company,
of Albuquerque, New Mexico, of a ten-stamp mill
pound rapid drop) crown- er, four fe. tiers, two Wlllley tables, boll
er, euRlue, ate., will be made thi week
by the J . 11. Montgomery Machine com'
pany. This company's enterprtee 1 a
growing one, and, from th many
Ittrg order for
In hand It
seems likely that th plant will soon
bar to b enlarged to baudl th rapidly
increasing nniuber ot orders."

(0

TBI CIT1ZKM fUtllTION.
Thi paper desires to so good men
elected ou the city council. Men who do
Dot belong to any rlau or cllqo. Men
who are enterprUlng, but at the saui
time who oftlclal course will be discharged In behalf of the manees; men
who will watch the city exchequer with
cautious eye aud will not allow
to enter any public portaL Men
who will not Ignore the desire of the
people without Unit giving them a chance
to be beard on quention of vital Import
anee to them. Men who are not higher
than their eoiiHtltuency and who will
work Lfor the continued upbuilding ot
this city aud will aid every enterprise
that 1 oouMletent with their duty In
tended to make our people happy aud
extra-vagauc- e

proMperuus.
HAVANA UAH liO ft.

Havaua harbor, roughly (peaking, has
many point of similarity with Pearl
harbor In th Hawaiian lelauds, though
It Is by do mean as good a harbor, nor
1m It nearly
a large, Ship cuter from
the open sea through a channel perhaps
UiiU to 3'K yards In width and lens than
mile long. Then the harbor expands
landward into bars which extend southwest, south, southeast aud eaet. A vemel
entering the harbor from Klorida waters
steam uiuety uiileealunwt d I redly south
trow Key Went, aud tUeu pawwt uuder
the shadow ot Morro eaille. Morro Is at
the left Me ot the bnrbor eutruuc. and
its neighbor, La CVbaua, In which ho
many American pi (miners have been
U ImmuilUtely atj'iluiug, with
connecting paseage both over and nuder
ground. Opposite Morro Is the fort rens
ot La Pueuta, aud farther down the
aam seawall are the custom hoii'ts and
ths various landing stages, whaivei and
warehouaea. The city Is built to th
right of the harbor entrance, looking
across th channel to Morro aud La
au4 e;os the ' pro bay to th vil
con-line-

Willie' reception, played to a big house

last night, even larger than the flrst
nlghL The play waa a new comedy
drama, "Money to Burn," and Mis Still- man, Mr. Kuukle, Master Ralph and Ber- nice, acquitted themselves to the entire
satisfaction ot th big audience, N umerous encore were given the lntrduced
specialties.
y
at 2 o'clock the company
a matinee to a good house.
they will present the tour act
Irish comedy, "Mavourueen," with Rose
B'.lllman In the title role. From indie'
tious, th Grant opera house will not lie
large enough to bold the crowd, the aale
of seat already being very large.
afternoon aud
evening (Suuday), this clever organiza
tion bab been engaged to open the spring
and summer season ot Orchestrion hall
by Manager Trimble.
To-da-

d

To-nig-

TO

(HI

OKC MfcsTKlUN

Thn (iranl Jtoaa atllliuaa

HALL.

Company

To-

-

marrow.
Mauager Trimble, of the Orchestrion
hall, announces the opening of M
spring and summer season to occur tomorrowmatinee and eveulng performances. The Rone Utlllmau Btock com
pany will, at the matinee, produce with
all it soenle effect, music aud danciug,
the flv act old Kngllsu comedy drama,
"Th Flower ot the Forest, or the New
H imauy Rye."
At the eveulng performance the aeusa
tlonal drama, "U,ueu'a Kvldeuc."
The pavilion will be warm and com-fo- i
lable, th (tag ha been enlarged aud
with scenery, aud good perform-auBH- i
are guaranteed a could be given
anywhere.
Prices at the matinee Bunday will be
15 cent foi children and 25 cents fur
a tulta. Evening price will be 25 cent
and an extra charge ot 10 cent for reserving seats.
Manager Trimble promises that everything in regard to stage and performance will be llrst class.
If th duy is pleasant DO questlou but
larg crowd will be In attendance at
both uialliiee and evening performances.
Ri'V. A. Hoffman,

OF ARIZONA

ot Katou, iu Ills paper

says: "Walter and Chester Mauulng, the
evangelist who have been insisting in
the meetings at the Methodist church,
left this morning for Albuquerque,
(irace, pence aud the Abiding spirit be
unto them, for they are two chosen vessels f.r tb Lord's work." They will hold
revival ervle at th Lead aveuu
Methodist Kplscopal church Sunday
ulght. Both ar excellent siugers. Uo
aud hear thorn.
Both solid and liquid refretbmeut will
l served at the Zttiger Cafe to night.

1

The Sister Territory Supplies Our

Readers With Good Paragraphs.

NEWS.

Inform llnn Regarding Mining sad
ling operation! la the Cchttl.
TBI COLDIff

Rcv.W.M. Slaughter,
Mil-

of
Writ

BREVITIES CULLED

PROM

riALi.t p.
Special C'orreponl-m'e- .
(i illup, Feb. I7.- -A slight fall or snow
during Inst night, but plenty ot eunshlue
to day.
Mrs. K. W. Meyers nnd Mrs. W. Weaver
are still on the sick list.
Grandma Glh'ion Is somewhat better
but not entirely recovered.

Ir.

K.

trip to

Harper has
l.o

Angolea

EXCHANGES.

OUR

Dolores district, surprised himself and a
guod many other people recently by
uuroverlng a body of high grade ore; and
there seems to m plenty of It, the vein or
pocket being flrten feet wide.
II v. 11 tovcr, a minister representing
th'Ssvuth Div Alventlsls. Is In Ceril-l- u
g
holding religl mi servl
and Is
the alvlsahillty of organising
church of hi faith at this point.
-W. K. Trehuue,
for the M iry
smelter, does very accurate work, according to statements made to us by var
ious mlntnf mn.
Rev. Mark Holgson, of Albuquerque,
presiding elder of this district ot lbs Meth
od 1st Kplscopal church south, was In Cer- rlllos last Hunday and Monday, and

cs

return! from tits
and Is reported as

Improving.
A family from Pennsylvania, frieuds
of the Bowles, have moved Into the red
house on the corner of Railroad avenue
and Fourth street.
Mr. and Mrs. Prlngle have sold their
residence on George hill, and are contemplating a trip to the Klondike,
J. I). O'Brennan has pnrchased the
Prlngle cottage and Is having It renovated for th oe ot W. Pratt and family
Mr. Rupert and family are cosily settled in th cottag No. 2 Railroad avenue
I) orchestra will
property, aud the
meet there on Batnrday evening for practice.
W. 8. Campbell Is expecting to go to Blubs In a short time, and when he ha secured a house bis family will Join him.
We are more than sorry to part with
good fellow
Walter, a he Is an
tnd gooi musician.
"scrap" on
There w some sort of
Railroad avenue on Thursday morning,
but on definite particular are at hand.
Tb "Valentine Masque" given by the
members of the
orchestra wa well
attended, and the costumes covered
wide range of subjects. Theo, Douglass,
In lady' costume, was undoubtedly th
"belle ot the ball." Mrs. Dr. Ilinch,
costume.
Theo's sister, designed th
Theo. was anuounced as "a mngpie."
The colors ot the dress were, ot course,
black and white, trimmed with feather,
and dnlnty little tonqu of black and
maguls mounted
whit with
on wire as adornment wa perched npon
a bead ot
black hair, "scrambled"
after th most approved lady fashion.
Mis Kmina Buckley wore the pretty
satin costume of a Bpanlsh dmcer, aud
Mis P. Brown waa announced aa "Queen
ot Clubs." Bh wor a pale yellow cos
tume trimmed with gilt and velvet
spades In applique, a blond wig covering her own dark hair. The Blackberry
family created much fun with their grotesque eontutnai
dark lantern,
gunny sack and a bona Ode rooster.
Pete Buckley wor the typical "Fanst"
costume and looked Die. George Bolton
In Mr. Ulsdon's prtuted "Gleaner" dree
waa a very ladylike personage, and fooled
the most ot us. Katie Q jinn, In a white
s
costume, whit
and blonde
wig, wa an "angel."
The music was euperb to those who
understood the subject. Mis Rupert Is a
One pianist and keeps perfect time. W.
8. Campbell Is at home with various Instruments, especially the piccolo.
R.
Stewart as second violinist plays well.
The cornet was also good, for, although
W. W. Rlsdou has but recently learned to
"blow his own horn," R. Wypor Is a thorough musician and understands his busi-aI). C. Hussell as lo uler Is all right,
a i any on who has listened to hi playing or dauced after the same will admit.
Prof. Fennaar, a gentleman educated in
the licet school! ot music lu Kurope, was
enthusiastic over his playing when In
Gallup last year.
The society known as tho "Carbon City
Savages" will give a "gbost dunce" on
the evening ot the 21st. AU Hut Is required la the way of costami is tint
they are whit from head to toot, mask
aud all.
There might be some use of
law prohibiting the sending ot those hideous
caricature known a comic valentine,
but there
little harm done, for those
sent aa friendly Joke ar subject tor
Itughter, and the one emanating from
J wloitsy aud spite are useful lu lighting
the Ore.
The charter member of the proposed
club met with Mrs. Fred.
Meyer ou Thursday afternoon, and the
organization wa perfected, permanent
olllcera elected and
adopted
The officer elected were: Mm. W. W.
Risdon, president; Mrs. W. Weaver, vice
preeldeut; Mr. G. Page, secretary, and
Mrs. J. J. Keegau, treasurer. In addition
Mrs. Stone, Mrs. F. W. Meyers and Mrs.
K, Hart were enrolled a charter mem
bers, aud the following ladles named aud
accepted: Mr, tihatuck, Mrs. 8. Frost,
Mis Rupert, Mrs. V. Bwartz, Miss Williams aud Mrs. L. Klsie. If the ladle
accept they will be eurolled as charter
members. After the business of the
meeting was disposed ot Mrs. Htone, act
Ing as hostess Invited th ladies present
to partake ot refreshments. The luuch- eon was dainty and faultlessly served.
Gallup seems glveu to orgaulxatlous ot
late, of which more anou.
I'-- T

sjr

preached an Interesting sermon to a
large congregation Bunday morning. He
left for his bom In Albuquerque Monday
night.
N Fa
m
k.
From Ihe New Mrsiran.
Government drafts In payment of pension are being received In this city and
th many pensioners In this vicinity are

correspondingly glad.
A special meeting of the New Mexico
Horticultural society will be held on
Saturday evening, February 20 at 8
o'clock at th olllce of the water company.
Tb court of private land claim cloned
Ita sessions Wednesday, aud the Judges of
the court have all left for their respective
homes except Judge Htone, who will take
some testimony In Mexico concerning
pending cases.
Hpeclal Treasury Agent J. C. Wheeler,
hailing from Detroit, Mich, Is In the city
ami stopping at the Clair. He Is here
on nlllclal businia aud Is Inspecting the
affairs ot Ihe olllce of the collector of
Internal revenue. II Is lu on an inspecting trip throughout the western territory.

full-slx-- d
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half-fille-

head-dres-
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From Ihe Optic.
The board of county commissioner are
In receipt of 100 copies ot the governor'
report, received from Banta Fe. The
b ard Is requested to purchase those re-

port for general distribution to the

pub-

lic.
Headed and ended with th mighty
mime ot William McKlnley, the beautifully engraved commission to Judge W.J.
Mills, wa placed ou file In the clerk' office Thursday morning, with bl oath of

jffl?.

'

Mrs. A. A. Jone I still suffering from
an attack ot Inflammatory rheumatism.
This Is th third wiek ot her lllusss.
N. Fetterman, who lived so many year
In thi city aud engaged In the dairy business, but now lives on a ranch near old
Foit Cniou, ha beeu lu town with a
wagon load of apples for sale.
The mother of Hon. J. !) W. Veeder,
died Thursday at the home of her daughter at Ballstou Center, N. Y. The funeral
service took place on Sunday, the 20th, at
Schenectady, where the deceased made
her home. K. K. Veeder waa present at
the death of his mother, as were two
other sous aud twodaught:rs. Mr. Veeder
has the hearty sympathy of thU
rm-uiuntt-

mi it it i
BACA

UKS.

IIKllHY.

CiprUuo Htca, assessor of Socorro
county aud deputy Tnltel States marshal, and Miss Mamie Bsrry, an estimable young lady were marrbd at K.ill)
last Saturday. So quiet was the happy
eveut kept that Mr. Kuca's most Intimate
frieuds in Socorro did not learu of It
until Tueluy, aud even Hon. Klfegn
Baca, the popular mayor ot Socorro, did
not tell Thb Citi.kn ot the marriage ot
his relative until yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Baca was here aselstlug lu the prosecution ot Manuel D. Gonzales; lie returned to Socorro this morning.

Of thn
Milan

W. V. FUTRELLE,

vvk&t Virginia.
Bamfltt (Uc.o From Or
FJotorstire Nar.inn.
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h'rom the Itland Herald.
A force of men ar at work developing
the big an I valuable T. 8. K. proprty In
Col la canyon and showing It op to ad-

in'i ,SA:;f

vantage.

s.

ar tba Drama,

braal

THE TOWNS

LATEST 1MMNG

Alex, fonrad contlnu
developing th
Aunt Bstsy, which U thi Prilta canyon
end ot tlis Alimniirle lole. and fully a
en rm ms and rich In gold valu.
Thorn is Benson's steady work on th
Pnxxie mine J 1st below the Albemarle In
Colls canyon. Is gradnally promising hi
valuable propxrty to be one of the bonan-ra- s
of the district.
Thomai F. Al bitt continues steadily
working the Little Millie mine, with the
result of pro dicing ths nsual amount
and g k)i grals ot or fr tin ths raise in
th south drift of ths lower level.
Harry Wood
over during th week
from Peralta canyon where he has been
doing noma satisfactory development
work on the Producer, a property with a
strong lead and undoubted value.
W ork goes steadily on at the Kllen L
and gradually Charles Pax ton Is Hearing
a largn, strong aud rich vr In of gold
quirt that will certainly prove to be
on ot the big and rich biuanxas of the
e imp.
The Herald has Information ot big
mining scheme that Is soon to be Inaugurated la th Cochltl district that
will mean much for Bland, but which It
la bound by secrecy not to mention In
detail. More anon.
Heorgs Ostrauder was over from Pe
ralta canyon during ths week. He is
working a number of valuable claim
over there, tor which he has great hopes
aa soon as capital overflows to the extent
of reaching the rich gold ledge of Peralta canyon.
Heruiau Clausen, one of the owner ot
th Julia was over during th week from
hi sunny horn In Colla canyon, and re(T lira running smoothly and
ported hi
the Julia much Improved with th development he I now prosecuting on that
valuable property.

Plrarnia am not

' ami ItK VCI lis.

I

frM ChMp for Ch or on
Innullmfnt I'lnn. Alfto
at rrawmLle rntn.

tr

R,.,tr(itlr

MILE'

Nrrvtn

tlon of health broken down
hard
mental ..rlc. Itrv. W. It. slanttlitcr of New
Haven. W. Va., wrltn: "liufTered with ex
tram nervousncssi, dlrzlness, dull and ner
and larplainea. My heart
Tout beada.-lieearn to troubling ma, I nmtbort of birat
tenm the leant exertion, and sutTered much
pain In my left nlda.
Mrdlcln and phynt-r'la- na
5nv Dr.
sara tna no ra-llI procured Dr.
j
i vino
Miles' Ren toratlr
p-i- vr
4i Nartlnx.
Heart
f- j Cnra and New
Merv and
.Irer Pills, and I an
sure no words of com
mendation astotnerasnltscan e loo strong.
I sleep well, tba dlrrlnriw and cniifnwd feeling bars disappeared, my heart trouble m
bo more and I feel perfectly wi ll "
lit Mtlei' Krmedif-- s ar told by all drag
(lata under a poalliT t uarante. Rrat bottl
book oa
beneflta or money refunded.
and Nerreinent traa to all applicant.
Ban
DR. Mlt.E ntEIiK ALCO, Klkbart. lad.

"y-

Three Night and Matinee,

FEBR'Y 17.

Rose

Sfflbn

DANCI'-C-

SPECIALTIES.
Change of Play Nightly.
,

Grunt's

:3c.

AMU MAUKIU.

Krom the Ruttlrr.
Mis Lottie Anderson, of Madrid, Is
visiting her slst r, Mis Ktta,atCerrlllos.
Cerrlllo is pretty well supplied with
large storerooms, but a few more neat
little olllces at a reasonable rent could be
easily disponed of.
The mine are all running full time
Cook & White aud White Ash going day

aud night, a nsual.
W. U. Boarduiau, engineer at the White
Ash, Is seriously HI.
John. Miller, recently hurt lu on ot
the nituea, is yet unable to go to work.
Clarence Pierce passed through Cer
rlllos, en route to Albuquerque. U was
accompanied by Mis Nora Braham, of
Bauta Fe, who was on her way to City of
Mexico to visit her father.
Th Beutou mine sent in another two-toload of ore for th Mary smelUr.
Col Foree Informs u that ther I still a
good deal ot coow lo th mlue which
retards th transportation ot or.
Lo Kiigllnb, who U prwecuting th
work at th Cunulugbam mint la the

ci-Ol- d

30 Pieces.

Prof. James Her?ey Ward,
Impersonator.
Interest In the new Mexico Exhibit
Meeting
f the Ccmmluloa.
Ladies' Qaartetto,
At th meeting of th Omaha exposi(Klmt time in Albuquerque.)
tion commission ot th Stub various Important matter will be considered, say
Under the management of L. FKNNAAR.
ths New Mexican.
A communication
ha been received
.
from PruftsMir Carrera relative to bis
mineral cabinet, which said to be most
complete In the United State and which
received both a medal and diploma at the
Columbian exposition.
Joseph Lownes, now of Albuquerque,
,4Tho
Soont."
who for three year wa chemist at th
celebrated beet sugar factory at Grand
Island, Neb., also submit propositions of
luterest relative to the sugar beet exhibit.
Within thn p 1st month pub'.l Interest
In the (itniilm exisisttlon has greatly Increased, but th'i co omission will, of
course, huve to limit Its action to the
amouut of funds tit its disposal. It 1
hoped thut a number of eountle will
make Appropriation at least sulllcieut
to display their own product to advantage.
,.
AT
VlaV.w
The vote tor the lady whose photograph
will lie used In preparing the memorial
meilul will be closed at noon of the day of
this meeting, aud the result announced
At (Irant'H Open. House,
that afternoon.

RAILROAD

J.

World'! Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DmX--

mm
CREAM

n

A Pars drip Cream l Trtr Powder.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

.Dealer in.

Second-Ha-

ALOONS-

Furniture

nd

....

First St.

WWW

Parlors!

Bowling

St aud

Copper Are.

fH)!4 Pom

m

New Chicago

& BETZLER,
Proprietors.
Splendid Lodging Booms
the day,
week or month.

tj

tf

am rat
n
Avur-f-f

rul At Ova

sir TPMswss,

J. H. O'Rielly
WHOLESALE

LD

Aiiuaa,

It Krom evervwhere come wonle ot pralee
lor Chamberlain' Cough Hemedy. "Allow me to congratulate you on th merit ot your reined y. It cured me of
chronic lironc hlti when the doctor could
do nothing for me." Charlea K. lierneL,
Toledo, Ohio. For sale by all druggUta.

-

ml

& Co.,

BETAIL DRUGGIST,

-

NEV MEXICO
Trade

Liberal Diacotint to the

OLD TOWN.
GOLD STAK I Yon abould oot C
pane, but call and take aeucial la.O
11 lab claa. Liquor, wc rl nd here.
A
Rju.liu tU.n lo all u UK LUCCA'S lde
icelleot berr, It la ilie rule,
TokwepltalwavuharpandlwI
rand Wlnre are hrre, of rlavor true,
All kind., Imported and native, toVJ
yM Clgara,
tlie cholrrM brand, we know,
Keliabla and pure, where'er we
In,
than; pay a vim wMin.
I1 ook
KJ
1 o Uie lamou. tiOLD STAK 8 A LOO IN
upon It, near or far,
repend
A
mJ
None can compete witb the OLD M

THR

n

trlto mil,

Sole Agents,

SALOON

fH
2d. fit

r"

tM tfcfa rrttat pm4, M It lat

ALBUQUERQUE,

nP

e

aeatere'i an

to
hitririlNii
Booc

PfMrm
onUia
mm

809 Woat Railroad Avenue.
THE FAVORITE

J'I

not toark

boa-linM-

lit' SElv&jry
1

S

HEISCH

This I You 0Mruu
CoMcn, Santa Fe Co.,
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
niw a i uo.
a Kt'Btiroua ssmple will be niailed of tb
nwHt Kpuliir CuUirrb anil Hay Paver Cure
itily'a Cream Halm) sameieut to demonstrate thu ("'"t nierits of the remedy.
LLlMlItOTllEltS,
60 Warren St., New York City.
Ttev. John Reld, Jr., of Oreat Falls, Mold.,
recommended l ly's Creaiu Halm lo uia. I
can emphasize hut stalt uiant, "It is a imsu-ti- v
ouro fur caturrb if u-- il
as directed."
Rev. Prancls W. I'ooi, Pastor CaliUal I'm.
Cburcb, Helena, klout.
Ply' Cream Balm 1 th acknowledged
?ur (or oatarrb and contain IM mercury
bur an ujujrwu arug. I'rtun, ou

1

O. GIDEON & CO.,

W

Don't forget the coiublnatlsn sale of
COUTH ALTOK
horses at the "Red Barn," ou West Cop- rOK DHILLINO OIL
per avenue, next Monday morning, at 10
Oil OK WATKH
WKLLM.
o'clock.
P. o.

I

A- -

and burner,
broom
and

of the Llocnt reeort in the
IS one
city, and 1 etipplied with the
beat and finest liquor.

1

M. H ARO

1T

N. M

Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price paid for all kinds of household good. (et
others' birs and we will see them 10 per cent buUer.
All goods sold cheap for cash or on insullf cnts.

THIRD

STREET

f MEAT MARKET

fa
mJ

MRS. MUSIO. Prop.

All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. .. ,
.. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.

TEMPLE,
THIRD STREE1.
Very Finest ;.ines, EMIL KLEIN WOUT, Prop
Liquors und Clsars JACOB KOKBEK & CO
31 A SONIC

P. BADARACCO...

fljera Aveate.

Thli d Street a ad

Manaiactarar ot and Uaainc is

Wagons,

Atlantic Boor Hall I

Carriages,

aCHNKIDKR A)
X, PBOW.
Cool Ke Bear oo draught th Unset NaUv
Wine and tb vary beat of
a
Uqnora. Olve a
tali.

Blackboards.
Tb

BaiLaoao Avnnoa. ALiooonnon.
A Moaad flnea.

Fine

Beat

Horse-Shoein-

fUatarn-lia-

Vehicle.

d

a Specialty.

g-

Satlefactioo (roAraotMd in All Work
from them w reap,
Liquor., Una and claa 13
MT
Rnpairinir, Painting ao.t Trlmulns'
we art brre.
A
D citable quality
Ltoii on uhort Motio. I I i t i i i
A aJo aell pure goode I their ldea.
A Iwaya cool anil .harp, thru
Shop.
Corner Copper At. and Pint St.,
quite
unequalled
far
or
neal
? oble Wlnea. all pauona treet,
Auogoaagoa. N. kl.
Imported and dumeatic, a Stock complet C
elicloua Cian, too. hrre we am,
Kl
chulr ret davor. wa obtal la
Kowia both clean and neat, rr
tracallenl
aotl on iuth r Irat Stree M
at
Albnquenjne
tboe
there are plrniy
flr
I
Ot
who favor OKANbk A PAKRNTt
Third Bt. and Railroad
Parrotl
GrandeallA klmu
of

I

f

I'fj

City : Drug : Store

.at

At.

CHESCENT COAL YARD.
GALLUP

J.

highest Honors

ALBUQUERQUE,

I

I

SOUTH FIRSTSTRERT

113

Ihe

ANNUAL BALL

oSarsaparilla0

I

1

Th flntat Bowling Allrra In the Bonttiweet.
nice piace 10 tpana trie evening.
Haloon altachvd.

SUNDAY. FEB Y 27,

CD

annlhtraal.

bruabca, toy and dolla,

Cornei Vint

i.

t

AVENUE.

lamp chimney
ware, tinware,

bar good,
enameled

Albuquerque

I'luler the auspices of tile Women' Relict Corps. Koaerved Heats now on sale
at Walton's Drug More.

rpn

anil
ar

Mtaah

oiiooEiuEa:- -

:

Tn na roan

PROPRIKTOB

Jack Crawford,

iKIoodr,

Bpcolalty.

H. H. Warkentin

Paopl ofUa woadst why thalr nartoi ar
.
a o wnaki whyUity gat tlrad to aullr
"At the residence of Rev. T. J. French,
why Uy (tart at arsry (light tut
pastor of Trinity church, on the lith of
RACKS! HACKS! ItACKS!
addsa nonndj why thy do not itep
Kebruary. Ihiin, at 7:) p. m., the Hon.
naturally why tbay bar frnqu.nl
George W. Pritchard.of New Mexico, aud
Albqatrqas Gentlemen's
kaadaehsa, IndlgtsUoa and
rvoua
Mis Kllmi K. Uaruian.ot California.
Driving Assoclatloa.
"Mr. Pritchard was boru at Kvausvllle,
(nd., and graduated from Michigan university, and has practiced law In New
Mexico for the last tweuty years. He has Th mrplanatlon ts slmpln. It I found la
AT FAIR fJROl'NDS, OLD TOWN.
that Impure blood which is aontln
been a frequent member of both branchR area Mart at 3 p. m. sharp. Trotting, Pac-llDally landing tba a arras npon rafua
es nf tti territorial legislature, I piled
l'oty .nd rimming Hhcv,. Two Seclal
Statee district attorney under President
instead ot lb stamen U of stranrth nd Match Miiniiina
Ku rt. Mu.lir. lirand Stand
Arthur, and Is prominently mentioned
vigor. la such conditio oplat and kKKb. SLNDAV.(i.C.
rlillKl'AKY !I7.
H. CLLLIC Y, Sec'y.
for I lie same olllce under President Mo
nnrv eompoand simply Oeadsn and
Kinley. The bride Is one of the most
do not cura. Hood's Uaraapariila faads
lovely and talented women ot Los An
th narvas para, rich, red blood; glvas
natural sleep, parfact digestion, Is tb
Is a member of the (iarmau
?eles, and
tru ramady lot ail Barvoua trooblna.
or THB
of Philadelphia.
"The couple will epend a few day In
ALBUQUERQUE HOSE CO. XO I.
this city, and after a short trip to City of
Mexico, will return to the territory to
To be held at
make their future home at w late Oaks."
Armory Hall,
-- Kl Paso Herald.
Monday Evening,
awl
Hon. Ueorge W. Pritchard, one of Tm
Oitikn'h sulietantial friends, reside at
White Oaks, where he practices his protb On Tree Blood ruris.tr.
par bonln, Ticket, admitting Gentleman and Lafession as a lawyer and also gives some rraparaa only by C. Hood A Ott.. Lowll, Mmia,
dle. 11.60,
attention to mining. Thk Citi.kn congratulate Col. Prltchtrd and Lis loeiy IIOOU fj I'illJ uk,Mf laaparau. a
bride.
ana lhl Bargain.
GREENHOUSE)
A flrst class popular price restaurant vHlGHLiKD
An lmportsnt meeting will be held at
the Commercial club this evening at 8 In best local lou and enjoying largest
patrouags of any In Albuquerque tor
Cor. Onld At a. aal Aran at.
o'clock. Kvery member Is urged to at- sale. Kveryhody know
this place. Reastend.
selling,
ons for
proprietor' too clese ap- MRS.
C. MARSHALL.
plication to the business for a long perNaw Talauhann No. as.
iod
taking
Ada
necessitate
bis
rest.
Awarded
dress or Inquire X. V. Z , Citi.kn.

Dyspepsia

tria Larr-- H

liunilT.

:staplb

--

lTT'ljl

-S-

Pet

PHITCUAhll-UAHMAN-

m

Moat

IVo XXX RTortli

OOnVEHsTG--

March

Oirri

Farm and Freight Wagons

1

Wednesday,

ltf0.

Rellable"ss

FLOUR, GRAIN &

EXPOSITION HATTERS.

Capt.

C31ll
t"?'. Itf

1'.,

Uttt

Wholesale Grocer I

ll Hew and

Orchestra

t

mwLWit

L. B. PUTNEY,

no

FEB.

i

-.

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
tSTAdLISMtO

Houe,

TUESDAY.

nifiiai

mmm

en-

Tb atwal (nd bat good from the
leading pottcrk of the world, is whokuJ
or retail. Cbolc table ware, elegant toilet
eta, beautiful vaatai a full line of glaarwarc,

SINCINC.
.

riilCES,

Nervous

tinii

Papar

PaiMte

Aly. Ir eturb

Stock fo.

1

OMAHA

'

THE

Toy a.

1

and

Chi
La

Car Lots

THURSDAY,

Albnqairqw, New Mexico.

I

Hie Gold

PROVISIONS.

GRANT OPERA HOUSE

CUT FLOWERS

TBA K.

NlTe

'

ptor

Flint Bt.
are.

801-9T- 3

I

DR. parilcnlsrly adapted to the byrestora,

I

ui Gold,

First

Cor.

- - 2,-ichave lately resulted
50o.
from 'Midn't know It was hauled" acci
m
killing
a
dt.er
dents
her bab and a
boy aluiiMt having hi head blown oft, Philharmonic Kntertainmenl
Firearms re not toys. It
also unsafe
to trills with what are termed minor ailOpera
ments. Insignificant though they seem
at first, they ar likely to develop luto Washlrgton Birthdaj Nigbt
maladle ot dangerous and complex magnitude. Th best way
to arrest them
at the start with Hoetetter'e btomarb
Bitters, wh'ch checks constipation, liver
complaint and rheumatUm, malaria,
kidney trouble and uervousiiee. A deof
cline In health I somethiug we cannot
ufford to disregard. Independently of
Its sterling elllcacy as a specific for
chronic maladies, the Bitter I a superb Ladies' Mandolin and Guitar Clob,
touic and promo'er of appetite and sleep.
(Klrst time In Albuquerque.)
Two mora death

noons

iioiNKiKMii)

J,

CX)AL-B- cst

,

CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No.
Old Telephone No 25

PIONEEK BAKERY!
riaaT TaaT,
BALLINQ BROS., Paoraiavoa.

Cakes a Specialty

I

Daalr Pnlronag. and w
OoaranU rtrat-Cl- a
Baking,
relrcrapb order. aolldted and Promptly f Iliad
W

A. E. WALKEK,
O.

Baldrtdfe'

Lamber

Etc. I

LEATHER,
llurucss and
Cut Soles, Taps, Shoe Nails,
Findings, Shoe Dressings, Etc.
Saddlery, Hardware, Harness,
Chains, Collars, Sweat Pads,
Whips ioc to $i.a5, Lubricating Oils, Axle Oils, Grease,
Horse Remedies, Sheep Dips.

Thos. F. Kelehor,
Wholesale and Retal Dealer.
PRICES EIGHT.

SacreUry lotuaJ Bulldli. Assoclatloa.

at 4.

Oils,

nccraaor to PllUbnry A Walton.

FIRE INSURANCE
0S on

Paints,

Saddles,

Leave ordersTrlmble's stables

Weddingf

Medicines,

wuolksalk and khtail
DoW.
Y.
WALTON. Proprietor
Yard

mestic Coal in use.
opposite Freight OKicc

A.

Drags,

Tar.

CALL AND

404 Railroad

iurani,d
.uuu.,

men

BE CONVINCED

Ava Albuquerque.

l,
oh:uv..r.

biuwi vuru.

,,,(, i.,,,..
,..
, fcBttk
U,t. Ail aiu.iklaT

laatli'aSieWrfiPw

THE TOWNS OF
NEW MEXICO

!

Items Culled and Classified from Our
Territorial Exchanges.
NEWS OF INTEREST TO ALL KINDS OF READERS
Both the method and result irhcn
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
And refreshing to the taste, and acts
Rently yet promptly on the K'rilneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the system effectually, dispels colds, headaches and fevers and enres bahitnal
Syrup of Figs is the
constipation.
only remrxly of its kind ever produced, pleasing to the taste ana acceptable to the stomach, prompt in
iu action ami truly beneficial in ito
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agroeahlesubstanoea, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mode it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all loading drag-gistAny reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will procure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try iL Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA F10 SYRUP CO.
s.

UK FMIKUCO, CtL
m.
Km ran.

uumms,

ar.

THE DAILY CITIZEN.
Ttrni

ef flubaeriptloa

$fl
till?, by mall, on yrttr
.........
)ily. by mail, atx month...
ft
mly, by mail, three month.. ...

Oft
(Hi

bit

oly, by mail, one month......
50
aily. by canter, one month
7ft
Weekly, by mail, per year
1 00
be delivered In
Citizkn will
Thi Daily
Ihe city at the low rale of ao cent per week,
or fnr 75 rent per month, when paid month y,
Theae nttea are lea than thoae of auy otbet
dally paper iu the territory.
RATES made known
A DVERTISINO
application at the om- of public atloD

TK

on

CITIZKN (oh nWre one of th heat
1 In die eoiitliwvat, .nil all kind, of Job print
In
I. eiecuteil wiUi nratne. and at loweet
prlcve.
BIN'DKRY, lint arloVd. I. complete
TIIK well
littrd to do any ktnd of binding.
will tie hanrllrri at the olllre
CITIZKN
TIIK
II. .ii. will he i
by II. li.
Til. ton, oi can be paid at the otiice.
hereby
that
order
I.
iven
alren
NOTICK
upon Thi Citiikm will nut
be honorea uuleee previously endoreed by the
proprletore.
I. on .ale at the following
TIIK CITIZKN
In tbe city: H. K. Newromrr, HI?
Railroad avenue; llawley. New. lrpot. South
tterond Jtreet; U. A. Muteon A t'"'.. No U06
avenue, anil Harvey hating House
at tliv depot.
LIST The free lint of Thi
TIIK
embmree Not-- e. of lllrtlie. Mar.
rtacea. h unrrala, IVatlia, C nurch Service, and
kutertalomeni. where noalmie.lnn t.rrtaraed.
UCGlikSA M C K r.K.II I ,
kriitore and Puhli.bera.
t

PROFESSIONAL

CARDS.

UK. rHANOIH CHIIXHON,
ao Wert
RKSIOF.NCK
OFFICII AND Hour.)
to 10 a. m S to
and 7 to S p. m.
Special attention given to general .argery.
Automatic Telephone MS.
UK. HIHHOP HINHOP,
PHYSICIANS
AND
HOMCKOPATH1C
and midence over no.
oBlc. Old Telephone B. New Telephone
1UH. Mr. Marlon Bitiop. M. D., ofllce ixmre,
to 6 p. m. Funk P Bi.hop, M. D.. ofllce
honm o to in a. v an ' 1 to S and 7 to B p. m.
Take elevator at Whlti.ey'a.

JOHB TAMIHIH, St. I).,
KUKKKON-Off- lc.
and
PHYSICIAN AND
nortb r Ifto nreet. lioora, I
to and fj 80 to 7:80 p.m.
iec'.al tttentlon
riven to chronic and meraee. of women, f )1
elephone. BH. c.lla made In davtlm. only
H. D. JOHNSON,
Plana, epeclflcatlnn. and e.
for all rlieaf.
bnlld.
Ing and architectural work. Ofbcel tog Wra
Kallroari avenue.

AKCHITKCT

BASTILHUAT

SLASIXHOA t,

residence. No. lt WM Wold
OFK1CK andTeleph.-rNo. SS. OUre bnrjr.
S to 8 a. m. 1 :tu to WHO and 7 to
p. m.
M. D
li 8 Kaelerriay. M O J. 4.
W, o. Hurt, at. II.,

Of

VIC K HOCKS

Until S a. m. and from
liWilnliKAinil hnm Tiolii.ai. Office
nd realdence, mo Weal liold avenue, Albuquerque, N. m

J.

ALOKK, D. O. B
Oftlce. room. I and 4, Whltlrg
liold avenue and Second
treet. CMll-hour., t a. m. to l.:16p.
and 1:15 to 6:80 p. m.
K.

DKNTIST

n,

rlKKNAKU 8. HOIIIY,
,
Albnqnerque, N.
attention given to all bualnea.
perta-nlnto the .mf aai.m. VVill practice In
all courtaof the territory and before the United
btatee land otbre.
WILLIAM U. LKK,
LAW. Ofllce, room 7,
ATTOKNKY ATbuilding.
Will practice In
all the court, of the territory.
ATTORNKY-AT-l.AW-

JOHNSTON
ATTOKNKY8-A-

Hank building.

riNlCAL,
LAW. Albuqurrqne, N.
o and b, tint National

H. W. U. HHVAM
.
Albuquerqne, N.
ATTORNKY-AT-LAWrir National bank building.
rKAMK

W. CLANCY.

room. and 8, N.
T. Arnnjo building. Albuguerque, N. M.
B. W. ItOHSON,
TTORNKY AT-LAOdice over Rob.
k artaon'a grocery atorw, Albuquerque, N.M.
TTORNKY-AT-LA-

L

i'or People That Are
Bio, or "Just Doat
Well."

TeeX

PILLS

"""
Cctlxaeu.
.'l. a boa at ilrinnrl.iaur
t1aa.laa.rM,itaddraaaOr avMak.C I'hlUt

i.J

1.

e

houne in Alhuquerque, N.M.
Moiiihly, toft .nd eapenM. Pimttion Me.dy.
6lainped
Hrtcrrnce. Knclotie
enrrlnpe. The Domtuiou Company, Dept.
K, Cti:cagu,

The Rosy Freshness

And a, velvety aoftueae of the akin la fn variably ohtaiued by thoa. who dm PuaaoJil's
j4impleal(in 1'owiler.

IHau.y la llloud Keep.

Clr.in I.Inud tiifiine a clean akin. Ko
Li iiuiy wttliDut it. I'liaciireta, an.l C'uUmr-t- !

t

an y,ur I;1imxI inn! k,- - i it .lean, by
nri mg up the lazy liver and driving all jm.
l unik. Iniiii the IkjiIv.
IIikiii tu dny to
,

lanii.li .iiu,l,-Hl..)iU, Llotcliea, l.la, Llienda,
mill Hint 'i lily l.llliiua poniilexlon l.y tukllig
f awari'l., I.o.mty for ten (cm.. All drug.
g'.t, autinlactioa guurantcfd, luc, 25f,50e.

Win. for aala.
N'utlvs wins, purs anil healthful, at
only 50 cent a gallon t C. A. Qraade's
i nortb Jiroudway.
3- -

il'i

ir.

Iiuu'i
spit an J hm.ikv lgar lite
'I'u null 1..I.U. io easily mid forever, te niag
n. lie. full uf II ft, ii. rvii aiid viifur, luktt .Su 'L'o-- l
.ui, the w.ui li r w rlo r. tluit make weak mi n
ati'.ii g All dmi.'inta, .Vic or II. Curevuarun
ii.ert
IliH.ktet and .'imple free.
Addreaa
bl.Tliug Uumedy I D. Chkauo or New York.
1

Kor

u

Illglitial Caab rrloaa Paid
furniture, gtovei, carpets, clothing,

trunks, lutriiww, saddlur), HhoeM, xto.
Hart's, 117 Gold aveuiw, next to Wtills
Kargo Kxprewi oUlco. Bet) me before you
buy or null.
hottls ef good old liquor may some-tim- e
Prevent iterloua Ulutwat Iu a family,
loucau get the very Uwt at lowmt
prioa at A. Louitardo's.
New suits of furniture cheaper than
second hand at FutreU'n.
Crockery and glaneware, Whitney Co.
A

r,

s

pro-part-

ee-tt-

5a.

KAITIIKl'L
WANTED UPRHiHTAND
or ladle, to travel lor re.non-alhl-

1,

for a period ot two years. The lessee Is
to run a tnonol seven feet high and sit
R. U. Huroil-te- r
died with ths probata feet wide to connect with the main body
co irt his Drat annual account as admin-trstoot the ore, and a ten per cent royalty is
together with ths report of ths to be gtvtn the owners ot the mine.
condition ot estate. In ths milter of the
Onal Baatara Caaal,
stats ot ths lats J. J. L. Vuieiitiue.
Special to The Citizen.
Wiley K. Jones, dhtrlct altoruey of
Altec, N. M, Feb. 1. J. H. Holmes, tbe
Graham county, editor and proprietor of the general manager of tbe Animas River,
ths flrahara Goardlaa and ons of ths Land and Irrigation company, and the
brightest and best men Iu Arltoiia, Is other officers of the company are
ei
visiting Prescott.
pected here within a few days, when work
A bill of sale has been filed for record on the Great Eastern Irrigation
eanal
from Alfred Avery to J. M.Garrett for ao will be resumed and pushed to a speedy
Interest la bu.tuea on ths Big Bug, the completion.
consideration being (MX).
Baeklen'e Aralea aa.lv.
Monday last. James McGlrer, a teamThe best salve In the world for cute.
ster, had his leg broken while driving brolees, sores,
ulcers, salt rhenm, fever
bis freight oatnt In Crook canyon, lie snrss, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corn
and all skin eruption., and poM
dismounted to Of ths harness and was
adjusting ths shoe of a braks block when tively curse piles, or no pay. It Is guar- vo give perreci setiHraclioii
or
anieea
he slipped and fell. Tbe horses started monev
refunded. Price, 25 cents per box.
and the wheels paused over his leg. Kor sale by all druggists. J. 0. U'Blelly
McOlver was taken taken to Present t St Co.
Thnreday and Dr. Davis reduced ths
He lll be Hera.
fracture.
The El Paso Tribone. In commenting
on the coming of CapU Jack Crawford.
WINiLOW.
says:
From the Mall.
Capt Jack Crawford, "the Poet Boont,"
George Caunon returned from a visit is auveniaea (or a reading exhtoltlon In
to his mother and sister at Newton, Kan. Albuquerque on March 2. Jack is a well- known character In ths entire sonthweet.
sas.
ana is an artist in his particular lines.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Tucker and Kd. Kl Paso ought to have bltn come here.
Chandler returned from their hunting
RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
trip. They succeeded In killing only two
bear, one mountain lion, throe deer, fonr
Presbyterian Church
antelope and nine turkeys. Game was
Corner 81 vet
very scarce.
avenue and Fifth street. T. C. Beattle,
Harry Porter, formerly postal operator pastor. Services at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p.
at this place, has gone to Lagans, N. M., m. Sunday school at 10 a.m. Y. P.8.
as operator of the Santa Fe PaclBo at C K. at 6:46 p. m. All cordially Invited
that stutlou. 8. F. Mogutre has charge
Congregational church, corner Broadof the portal at this place now.
way and Coal avenue, Frank II. Allen,
Col. E. H. Bergman, of Santa Fe, N. pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 73i p
M., came In on No. 1, Tbnrsday morning. m.; Sunday
school. 0:45 a. m.j Y. P. 8 C.
The colon nl is Interested In an Irrigating it. at oao p. m. All seata free. A cor
enterprise In this vicinity which, when dial welcome to alL
eomplKted, will add materially to ths
Baptist Church iter. H. P. Djane. ot
growth and prosperity of Navajo county, Newark, N.
J, will preach both morning
and Winslow particularly. Our eititeus and eveulug.
Those who heard him last
should encourage all such enterprises In Sunday morning
will all be present.
very way possible. Any enterprise that Sunday
school, 0:45 a. m ; Y. P. 8. C. K
will bring capital luto the county, and 0:3 p. m. Beats
free aud all welcome.
add to onr population, will redound to
Mens Christian Union: The men's
tbe benefit of onr business community,
meeting at Odd Fellows' hall Sunday affUOKNlX.
ternoon at 4 o'clock will be led by IL S.
Llthgow. Subject, "A Place for Refuge;"
A marriage license was granted by
Josh 2; Isa, 62:2; Psalm 46:1. Special
Probate Judge Cronse to Charles Cart- - music by the Manning Bros,
slnglug
wright and Miss Carrie Green.
evangelists. A cordial welcome to all
A carload of green eanalgre roots has
men.
been shipped from Temps to Jersey City,
Church of Immaculate Conception-La- dy
N. J., for the purpose of testing a slicing
mass, 7 a. m.; children's mass, 0 a.
machine that Is being built there.
J. C. Adams, recently appointed post- m.; Sunday achool, 9:80 a. m.; High Mass
master for Phoenii by the president, has aud sermon by Rer. M. J. Hughes, 8. J.,
10:30; Roaary, Instruction and benedicreturned from Washington and the east
7:30 p. m. Next Wednesday, Ash
reeling well pleased with his sucoesesul tion,
Wednesday, Mass at 8 a. m.; Rosary, eon
trip.
J P. Ota and Anna Nel'on, of Los An ference and bsuedictlon, 7 JO p. m.
Highland Mtthodtst church, south Arno
gles, arrived iu town yesterday morning.
When they return they will be Mr. and street, between Silver and Lead avenues;
Mr. J. P. Ots. The ceremony was per- M. Hodgson, pastor Preaching morning
formed at the Welcome hones by Probate and evening by the pastor. Honrs of service, u a. m. and 7:30 p.m. Epworth
Judge Cronse.
Ths will of the late Ransom M. Vlall League service at 8:30 p. m. "Busy Bees"
was admitted to probate court and let- at 8 In the afternoon. Bubbath school at
ters BHklng that a daughter, Mrs. Ada 10 a. m. A hearty welcome to everyone.
McKay, be appointed administratrix, were Come and bring a friend with yon.
Lead avenue M K. church, corner Lead
Sled. Mr. Vlall left an estate worth
about :i,UO0, consisting of a ranch, live avenue aud Third street Suuday school
at 10 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. by the
stock, wagons and other psrsoual
paator. The Mauulng brothers will sing.
Letters requesting ths appointment of Clans meeting at 12 m. Junior League
Mrs. Kva J. Qneeenberg as almlnUtra-trlxo- t at 3 p. m. Epworth League at 6 JO p. ru
ths 'estate of her late husband, At 7 JO p. ru, a revival service will be
William Queeenberg, were filed in pro- conducted by the Manning brothers, evanbate court. A similar request was filed gelists. Come out aud hear them sing.
oa behalf of Mrs. Pauline Lyke la tbe e A. C. Welch, paxtor.
of her hUBband, Jacob H. Lyke, deSt. John's Episcopal Qiilnqnageslina,
ceased.
Celebration of the Holy Communion, 7
The court ot private land claims now a. ni., and with sermon at 11 a. m.
In sesslun at Santa Fe has adjourned and Morning prayer, II a. m. Evensong with
the members will go to Washington. lecture ou Litany and Anthem by choir,
Tbe appealed Arizona cases will be heard the last before Easter, 7 JO p. m. DaughIn the supreme court of the 1'nlted States ters ot ths King (St Agues Chapter), 4
on March 7.
p. m. Wednesday (Ash Wednesday) Lit8. Price Behan says that the Banta Fe. any and Celebration of Holy Communion
Preeoott & Phoenix railway company is 10 a. ui. Thursday (St. Mathias), Celenow prepared to handle sheep at Peoria. bration of Holy Communion, 10 a. m.
The sheep shearing and dipping plant Is Evensong, 4:30 p. m. Friday, Litany
now completed aud everything U In 4:30 p.m. Saturday, eveusoug 4 JO p. m.
readiness for sheepmen who want to take The confirmation class will meet In Ibe
advantage ot the improved facilities of- church building at 8 p. m on Saturday.
fered by the railroad company. The ca During Lent, ou Sunday mornings, there
paclty of the plant la 8,000 aheep a day.
will be delivered some discourses on
John Henry Smith and John W. Tay- splritualirim, christian science, etc.
lor of Suit Lake, two ot the most famous
apostles of the Mormon church, arrived
Ask your
at ths ford from Mesa, where they have
Druggist
been holding revival services, Tbe for"
for iKaueniu
""fc.TC L V
J
mer is a son of the Prophet Joseph Smith
10 CKNT
ths founder of ths church, and the latter TRIAL SIZE.
U a son of President John Taylor, the
successor of Brigham Young.
Ely's Cream C:::.i
ron lav itt no csri'r..,
VLAiistASr.
rrr mny

m it a una on

nd

tu can.

The last of ths material

for the Rland
Milling company's perfectly built and
equipped plaut tor the treatment ot refractory ore was received duriuy H e
week and la rapidly being plaoe.1 In
position, says the Bland Herald. Next
Monday, operations will be fully under
way and the stamps be dropping ou the
valuable ore of the Lone Star mine, the
major lotereets ot which were recently
bought by Hugh McKarlane, the Chicago
mlllioualre manufacturer, who Is aleo the
president and largest stockholder ot the
Bland Milling compauy, aud who has
remained in Bland for some time past,
watching with Interest the development
of one of the fluent quarti mills, in
point of construction and equipment, aud
it Is unquestioned will be In point ot
uccessruluees, there Is to be found Iu the
couutiy.
Uullmlted credit Is dne Mr. McPberson.
the painstaking aud resourceful mtnager
ot the mill, for the mauner In which bs
has overcome olwtacles and delays aud
dually brought the plaut to a suecrxeful
completion for resumption of operations
with every assurance of success.
The starting capacity ot the Bland mill
Is thirty tons every twenty four hours,
but It is understood that this will be immediately enlarged to at least elxty tons
daily upon determining its snccess In
saving tbe values contained In the ores
of thlsdintrtct. In full and steady operation some twenty men will be employed
night and day.
Ths starting ot the Bland mill means
more to the Cochitl district than might
appear to the superficial mlud. Beeide
proving Its utility in the treatment of the
ores of this district, which have always
been supposed to be too base for profitable
mill treatment. It will be the means of
causing ths resumption ot work on the
Lone Star and other large Pino canyon
ur, uit voir .mm tu wnica air.
McKarlane Is Interested, but many whose
owners will be encouraged by the success
of the others to work their own fully as
valuable properties and thus create a demand for additional milling facilities.

ra ml

Charga la aarrarara.
Cut this out and take It to your druggist and get a sample bottle free or Dr.
king's New Dlxooverv. for Consumption.
Coughs and Colds. They do not ask you
to buy before trying. This will allow you
ths great merits ot this truly wonderful
remedy, and show you what can be
by the regular size bottle.
This Is no exiieriment. and would be disastrous to ths proprietors did they not
know it would Invariably cure. Many of
the beet phyelclans are uow using it in
their practice with great result aud ere
relying on It in most severe raees. It le
guarautoed. Trial bottles free at any
drug store. Regular size GO ceutsand
L J. 11. 0'Klelly A Co.
Albae,aera,ae

Ii.ni.

W. L Trimble, who was In Bland look-

ing after bis many Interests, returned
last Saturday to Albuquerque to look
after his many Interests down there.
A large stool range arrived during the
week from the Whitney company's big
tore 'In Albuquerque, for H. E. Anderson's new boarding house at ths Allsv
marie, which will be under the excellent
charge of Mrs. W illiam Rogers.
Judgs W. C. Heacock and his little
daughter. Miss Mary, came upon last
Friday's stage, returning to Albuquerque
on Saturday. The Judgs, who has an excellent clientage In Bland, was here on
legal and mining biHluews.
Harry Cooper, at one time in charge
of Trimble's freight aud ore teams, but
has lately been employed at the Santa Fe
freight depot In Albuquerque, came up
on Wednesday with the Intention ot re
maining and having his family Join
blm.-Bl- aud
Herald.

for Over fifty

tnerrtirf

From the (Jem.
The Woodmen of

the World have engaged the Fort Wlngate string orchestra
to f urn tab music for their ballon next
Mouday evening.
Gwyuue Dennis, ot .Chicago, who Is
Interested In the Grand canyon mines,
has been looking after busineraj for a
few days In this, the tuture metropolis
of Arlroua.
Thomas Frye came In Thursday morn-lofrom Prescott, from which place he
was summoned by a telegram from his
wire stating that their child Is very sick.
FiagHtaff has enough lee harvested to
freete everything solid In this locality
next summer. It Is the intention uow to
keep the comity commissioners on ice so
as to prevent a red hot campaign this
tall.
Last Saturday night the Flagstaff
Dramatic Circle rendered M A Gilded
Fool" before oue of the most appreciative
audiences ever assembled In this town.
The fame of the piece aud the unusual
ability ot the cast attracted every
for miles around.
g

play-lov-

Modoc at lur. laaed.
Special to Hie Cilm-ii- .
Y. Audersou,
Las Cruoes. Feb. I'J.-- R.
for the Mary Mining aud Smelting Works
of Cerrllloa, lias taken a bond aud lease
on the Modoc group ot mines, consisting

ot the

W

all Street aud Pacific Republic,

liijiiriunp driin'.
It la quick y Aloi bad.
Utvtri Koilef l(uiii.
ft o(srm and

NJIInfUtninaflat
on COLO". HEAD

III
AMava

l'KMMUi

llutla ani Froit)

if
Hir

s).

t

lliff

IfPMtore

tli.

'Irl

latUta II1 h neil. K ,11 BLuttuc i
m .iL
tftiff
at Jru f at 4 .r
tLY ttKu'.'HKiirv m VWo-- Slraet New York.
aHsMlaVM

OoBttrauatlua. of New at.slco faatmaatara.
Ths following nominations ot New
Mexico poHtmasters have been confirmed
by the United States senate, aud as soon

as ths appointees qualify, they can take
charge of their respective ofilces: En
rique 11. Salazar, at Las Vegas; Artis E.
Oalloway, at Silver City.
Only one In ten have perfect eyenlght.
yours tested this week, tree of
charge, by E. Biggs, refractloulttt of the
Columbian Optical company, of Denver.
Ollice with "Uawley on the Corner."
Dou't forget ths grand combination
ale ot trotting bred and saddle bred
borsee at the "Red Barn" on west Copper
avenue on Moudsy, February 21. Sale
commences at 10 o'clock a. ui.
The Zeiger Cafe la the meeca of the
hungry aud the thirsty. Most delicious
free lunches are served there and tie
choicest liquors In the territory are kept
Iu stock.
Choicest assortment ot spring dress
patterns In all the lateat styles, colors
and weaves exclusively shown at the
Golden Rule Dry Goods company.
Have

tin

The chair rna la
vacant bt death I.
alway. a ead
minder.
It la es
pecially earl whea
it ta aarjtri.r
chair.
All ever
thi. trrrwd land
there era vacant
chair that won 4
till be ormpird
oy neeithv, happy,

I
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An Old and WkliThikd Rkmki.y.
Mrs. Wlnslow's 8 sithlun Hvrun liux
been used for over fifty years bv uiilliona
of mothers tor their children while teething, with perfect success. It soothe the

child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wiud colic, aud Is the bext remedy
tor uiarrnoea. It is pleasant to the taete.
Sold by drugiets In every Dart of the
world. Twenty live cents a hottle. Iu
value s iiicalculahls. Bs sure aud axk
for Mrs. W luslow's Soothiug Hyrup, and
take uo other kind.
THE GOVbRNOR'S RkPORT.

Great and Constant Demand for Copies
One Thousand Exlrai Ordered.
Goveruor Otero has received l.tiH) extra
copies of his annual report for 1H'.7 from
ths government printing olll at W
These copies were ordered by
the governor on bis own respouHibillty io
ordur to meet ths demand. Huudreds ot
Inquiries aud requests for copies have
been received during the pant few months

First

D. 8. DEPOSITORY.
Dtjoeltorj lor tho

National
Bank,

AUfuntic A

Pacific nod tha Atchisor,
I'crpeka 4 S .t,ta
Railroad t. tri

it

jaa

women would but re. lire the Important- - of
keeping well In a womanly way. Women
cannot loo aoon nnderatand that ft 1 Utile
CFPicss3
e
than a crime to ne.lect the health
of the orvant to which era Intm.ted the ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
perpetuation of a healthy, rohaat rc
of human I inge.
H
of the
JOSHUA 9.RArcCLP8....Prea11e,
ort-ana woman ruin brr own health,
M. W. FIiOrRNflT
vlfePvvrirt-- rl
the htppiueae of her home, and fail
Authorised Capital ....0)0,000 00
In the perfen inane of the nio.t subllm
.. Cael' f
A.A.R:k
duty Unit alie owe. to the world
Paid-u- p
Capital, Surplus
fRAKK McKKR. . . .Asslataot CM f
The be.t
for women who ar
and ProQu
weak where Nntnre demand, th moat
t!7Se000 00
A. A. rlHANT.
trenfflh la Dr. Pierce'a Favorite Preaerlo-tio- n
THI MltllKHM WAV.
It a1. directly npon th ort-an- e
that
make motherhood poihle.
Commend Itself to the
It cnr. alt
we.kneaa and riiaeaae that etlate there
and
to do plea-mutlami t IT actually what atnpa all di.treaatnf
deliclin dralna.
was goinierly doue In the citideet man preparea a woman for motherhood ead It
a healthy (why It make, the coming
H.
ner and dieagreeably as well. To cleanse of hahy
ra.y and almoat painleaa. Dm;,
the syatem and break up colds, headaches fiat mho ottrr aomrthlne "juet a good"'
and fevers without unpleasant after are either irnorant or tfi.honeat and la
to b trnated,
eflectx, uee the delightful liquid laxative cither caa at
arxmiAsiaa)
onaLf iw
btj vmnm Lwrtrsa rrr
here a arent enrTVeer fcf var whit s.
reme.i), nyrup ot rtga. Made by Call ml" I hd
" write. Mn John Unwnle, of
wtMinj aVaaaaat
wraknew
aaa OfKar ta
Breuy teaatr
foruia Mg byrtip Co.
No. Ml Leain.ton Avenue. F,! vlone Ilel.ware
Bnnan a artak rvaaaaal laaahfan
walk Hire, .quart wllhuot
"S
FI'"terrihle MfTerin. I elan had a pain la my left
Laa Vegaa Pablianlac Company.
for aeren veara-a- nlll
uaed
Pierer'.
AlKaHrrOMl
Ths Las Vegas PulillNhing company, ti.te
(.olden Mrdlral IMarovery, PavmltIr. Prescrip' and ' plraaant Pellet..1
My nnin ha. left
M
Oraao, Prealderit
I, C. BaLoniDae, Lamhta. .,
repreieullng the consolidated Interests tion
w. C. LaoBaara, Camtallet
me altiether. Have had aa avmptnm.of
M at
.
B. P. BOBOTna. Vlea.tfaalSnt.
A V.
u
ut
ot the Optlo and The Examiner, met all for twoye.ra. - Can walk two or three mile, at
a lime and It d.W. a.STloci.aa. Cabin,
not
I ran not rernm-en- .t
hurt
ate.
M.
A.
(erra.
Hlaeka.ll a
luoiWau.
Wednesday evening at the office of A. A.
1H- rierre'. medtrtn hl.hly enoa.k. My
U. J. Kbbbbob. Aeeleunt Caahlar,
W. A.
Wtwleaaie Dmlel.
liter Ik ha nwt mr medlclnee wllh great
Jones, at Las Vegas. The entire stock fUii.
Sen. lit ehe waa operated nrw.fi for ppe,li.01a
and had lainlin iprlla from It. ah. took th.
ot the company was represented.
Dopoaitory
for Atchisoo, Topcka A HanU
B&Ilwa.
fio'dea MeHiral
pre.
Pavnrit
The following directors were elected: wrlt.l.oa,' ' Kuract- Iivr.erv,'
of Smart-Weed,.nd th
Prlletafalnt-lTleawnt
and
any
not
had
h..
H. G. Coors, Felix Martlnex, A. A. Jones,
.pell, tor one year, whea .he rrmimanred
lo t.V M .he weighed j pouada aow aba
C. W. Allen and Geo. T. Gould. The diweiiha lea pounda.'r
rectors then met when this organitatlon
.Conatlpatlon I . It la the fountain head of
was perfected:
any diaraaea.
It canae impur blood
nd
all manner of diorder are th re.olt,
A. A. Jones, preeldent; F. A. Man- Ir.
Pleire . Pleaaant Pellet car conatlpaA2TD CLT7H HOOM
tsnares, vice president; D. T. lloaklns. tlon. Promptly. Surely. Permanently.
treasurer; W. E.Gortner, secretary; Felix They a.v.r trip. iHnrf Int. Mil them. "
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general manager;
Martinet,
Frank
Springer, advlaory connel.
The dlrctors then adjourned to meet
the first Monday In March.

to emu a com in one dat

Take Laxative Promo Quinine Tablets.
ah OTtiggiaM refund me money ir it falls
to cure. oc llis geuulue baa L. B. y.
on each tablet.
QliRAT REVIVAL IN rHOOBKS.
Tae I'aopl. at

llae Klv.r Stirred by the
Word, al Oo4.
Soeclal to Cill.en.
Dnrango, Col, Feb. lt. A correspondent ot the Herald, from Pine river, says:
A revival work conducted by Louis R.
Smith, an evangelUt and missionary ot
ths Preebyterlau church, was begun on
the evening ot the 4ib Inst, and within
eleven days seventy-on- e
people ot the
valley had aigned the (oilowlug declaration: ''We, the undersigned, each for
hlmaelf, and not one for the other, having Bret considered and learned the desire of our hearts In the matter, make
the following declaration. "
To whom

It

may concern

i

"I believe In Jesus Christ, the Son of

God.

BDS1RBSS

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

HOTBS.

Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
Lamps and trimmings. W hitney Co.
Head that new advertisement of the
Economist.
Novelties In onr qneenswara department. W hltney Co,
Fifty pieces of new ginghams on display at the Economist.
Old brandy, rrs or bourbon only at nar
gallon at A. Lombardo's.
Hlgheet prices paid for gents' clothing
at Hart's, 117 (fold avenue.
The very best maple syrup only 11.25
per gallon at A. Lombardo's.
Pont tall to see the new deal ana In
outing flannels at the Big Store.
Insure your life In the Equitable. Walter N. Farkhurst, general manager
Pont miss it ths sals of rlnai
at Ilfeld's; 70 cent goods for 33 cents.
Llbertv chiffon, aoniethlna naar at
the Uolden Kuie Dry Goods company. '
(to to llahQ s barber shon for annd. nn.
work. K. T. ArmlJo bullillnir.
Hememher tha neonnd-- and atora of J
0. Ifldeon A Co, on nortb First street.
Fresh Kaunas eggs 80 cents, natlv
eggs go oeuts per di sen at A. Lombardo'a
Hee the window dislilav of new nnrlna
goods at the dry goods store the Eoouo- miai.
If you want anything In the binding
or Job printing line, call at TurCitixkm

'

WICKSTROM & BARNETT. Pro irletors
ISO Waat Railroad Aw
Albwar a a.

cO

OO.
Wholosolo Grocors.

cxtOzusta,

XT.

m.

AU3UQITEUQTIE. N. hi.

MAXWELL TIMBEIt CO CATSK1LL, N. A.'

Gr.

HENRY,

m:.

JD

"I am willing to Identify myself with
the church, and will strive to live the
ChrielUn lite according to the beet light
Stodant of Dr. Phillip Rteord f Fraaca.
1 have and as it appeals
to me from time
to time In (tod's revelations, trusting tn
ths help ot God."
THIRTY 8 IX TKAR3 PRACTICg. MKN OXLT TEKATKO.
Ot the number who signed of their own ofllce.
. a ,
.
a
free will the above declaration ot their
,nnaertaea when a enre le praeticabi an 4 poaalble
- ZTlT'
Palmetto Qber cotton ton niattraaaaa
belief and purpo-ethe great majority
hail never before mads any profeaaion are the best; made and sold by W. V. tartii-rnlarht emlaalona, Inai.mnla, Seapondency
SS4
"""'"l
i
and but a few were IdentiUed with auy Kutrelie.
Huapital. Parle. Reference l
I
Hl mMho5 Practiced In
Swiss embroideries. Itamhnrv am. 2l
ISrnanln-riD- va
church.
broideries at extra special pricea. Bosen-wal- d keallah, French, (fafman Poli.hT B
'S."TT2a'"a,5'
u..ZV.Tl.."rr.
Ih
WANTED. FOB HAL AND KB NT.
( orreap irAana. arjlelt,
Bros.
ctiy er.ntTal
Bny your eamn stoves and hava vnnr
Waalaa,
dona at tha btar Unabop.soo
Wanted Houaehbld goods and gents'
wuui areuua.
clothing. W hltten, 114 Gold avenue.
Look into Klelnwort's market on north
Cook, white girl Dreferred.
Wanted
Call In the morulug at Hua TIJeras ave Third street. He has tha nicest fresh
meaia in Wis city.
nue.
Hot chile con earns served every night
Wanted Salesmen for cigars; $125 a a.
too rarauirie. iio not miss IU Bache- mouth and expenses; experience
inducements to ctiHtomers. C. cni uiomi, proprietors.
Leave onlera at the " Iceberg " for
C Blidiop A Co, St. Louis, Mo.
Second St., Dttween Railroad and Copper Avea.
Patau's export and "blue ribbon" beers
in quarts aud pints. Charles M. Geacb,
for Raat,
agent.
Horaaa and Malaa Baaobt aad Bxaaaagad.
Two Rent
and three-rooAganta for Colombna Baggy Com
Tbe best place for good, juloy steaks
hones, furnished or outurniMhed, W.
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
V. Kutrelie.
Tho Boat
tita
in a tlnt clans market, at Kletnwort a,
'
north
Third
street.
Far Bala,
All varieties of orange can be purFor Hale A set of eutlrely new five
Carriages, Road Carta, Spring ; Wagoru, Vtctoriaa '
ounce tuning gloves, cheap. Euquire at chased at F. F. Trotter's store, on Heouud
New supplies are eoustautly
street.
this ollice.
Bugglea, Phaetona, Etc, for Sale, t 1 t 1
To Sell Two modern 8 room cottages; being received from California.
Where are your hard times whsn $1.90 Addreaa W. L. TRIMBLE
two horsee; three wsgons; all kinds of
k CO AUirjqrjprqnft, New Mexico
will buy a good pair of shoes at Blmon
household goods. W. V. Kutrelie.
Cows for sale I have several good Htern's. These goods must be closed out
mllkere; kind and gentle. Address John mis uiontn. uur windows tell the tale,
Pont forget ths "Green Front Shoe
K. JitrvN, pustollli'e box U4, or call at
store," fio. U.I Kail road avenue. Wm
residence No. 4'j'J west Sliver avenue.
Chaplin; cheapeet aud beet place to get
shoes, anil repairing done ou the short
&
Nolloa or Dlaaolutloa off farlaerehlp.
Notice In hereby given to all concerned, est nonce.
(Baoeeewora to Vtank U. Jonas.)
Just received a Urge assignment ot
that the flnu exuilng under the name
and style of Iou B. Hlern & Company One Califoi ula Grape brandy, spring 1(2,
(ooiiHiriltng ot lon 11. Hteru and
which we win sen to saloon Beepers at Finest WiilsklG8. Imported
Dcmestic Vlon
Ccgcacs I
Welder), doing a general nierchan-linftM per gallon. Original package. 0.
btiHluoe in the City of Albuquerque, Bachechl & (J. Uloml.
Coolest
o(
and
Tie
Grade
Blchett
Later Serted.
New Mexico. Is this day dieaolved, by
The grocery store of F. F. Trotter, on
mutual coiiHent. Ths said Leon U. Hteru Second street Is the nonpar lei of Die
having purchated the eutire interest of kind Iu the sonthweet. A larger aud
In
the fuld Suloiuon Welller In the concern more varied stock ot groceries ran be
and said Leon H. Stern to otillect all ac- found there than In auy other store In
counts and tudelitedfieHS due said llrm, New Mexico or Arlroua.
aud aeMUUiesall liabilities.
Jo4h Billings epeaklng of the probabilLkon B. Btkrn.
ities ot lire would say "perhaps rain perHoLflUIIN Wkii.i.kh.
haps not," but ws will certainly have
Albuquerque, N. M, Feb. 18, lMiis.
aeveral more spells of odd weather this
winter, and you ahould be sure to have
Thoee who took advantage of the specplenty of Cerrllloa coal on hand. Uahn
ial sals of men's pants at E. L. Wash- 4 Co.
burn & IVs, will testify that tbey reVon do not want to miss seeing the
ceived great value for their money. They new arrivals of Hhlrt walrus, kid gloves,
Waeh goods,
have a few choioe uumbers left. Dou't ribbons, IndleH
orgaudiee,
n bn l lerles,
laces, white
fall to liiripect them.
giMHle,
ptri .tea, niitliig flannel, ailks,
a
dre-spring
g oj,. (July at Golden Kuls
Dry Goods ti uipany.

SSTnolxlllasi o.
--

iiZ.Z.lZ-

s,

...

lA'

Opoolalty..

I",

'

1.7;

W

W. J. TR1MBL.E

k

& CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer

Six-roo-

Taraoata la

Citr

Stables

pair.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY"

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL
BOTHE. ProDS.

mi

Holo-ino-

e

"inl

Finest Billiard Uall

the Territory.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

)ANDY CATHARTIC

CURtCOtiSTIPATIOil

mm

CATARRH

rtaptae, cane HMaacha. Urwp'rla gad
I

I'ltKMOTT.

Mace and ten: Star
Mill Will B Worked Tofciker.

nichlncry la

by him. The first leans of 1,000 copies,
furnished by the I'nitrd States, was exhausted In two monthe The report is a
rery valuable Immigration document and
lt dlittrlbutlon throng i the country hma
aiieidy done ths territory mncti good
ami us further riiiirlbnilon will be
still ui re beuefll. Tlie Uirllorl-- l hoard
ot iimu gration hsi agreed U pny one
half of the cod of the additionsl I ieiO
Copies ordered and the court tb along the
line of the Santa Ke railroad should piy
Hi
ii.ualuder.
IIiih divide,! the ex
pene will be ir.dnig f r each county
participating.
It to certainly for ths
gord ot tnee counties aud ot the torrl
lory as a whole that this course should
be pursued.

A

ALL

ao, Mr. Iltron Every, of
.Mich., was badly a 111
rheumatism. Hi tight leg was

few month,

DRUCCLST3 a
iaaaof catlt.il,Hi. Iavar.ll are ISaldral laaa
IBSOtDIEttCFSMITEEDKs; aril,
....
I,ul
nr rit.
a.1,,,.1 n..li. kBJ
u.
la.H,klMrrM. i.l. Kl f kl.lMl k:ut.lll
1
r S.a lora.
Hi.ir..L

Woodetock,

with
swollen ths full length, canning him
.ill
great suffering
He was adviried to try
Days Oftin Patrenlxat) fcy Chaiiiherlain'e Haiti llalui.
Thi Farerlf Hoittlry In Anta-B!luThe first bottle of it helped him onuilderablv and the
Abraham Unooln From Its Viranda Stiphin A. Douglas Call
ecoml bottle elected a cure. The 25 and
rsd final Spuch Apia tha Seana of aa Importanl EvaaL
6ii cent bottle are for sale by all drugmOTI A 6RADII V) them wa cling.
gists.
Tn,r 0R(X!KRIB8 hara tha ganntna rln'
from th rreOwUy Sort, iVyateaO, 11L
T8A8 and C0rKKK9 and CANNKl) 00D3 mm.
l! Kill K!IW
Mr. and Mr. Campbell Thompeoo ran th
h could not and ctralght. On of th do.
Thn hi Tun Citi.kn odlcs you can
Ths prlos tbsyeharga Is always tail
lore aaid If ah beoein wall aha woald b
hiatorio Cuyler Uoum at Plymouth, 111., a
Whey aell the fluent LAO Kit 8KKR,
have pi 'litetl:
A
rlppl Sir life.
where Abrahma Liuouln ofUn slept,
To Plwa their patroM la their IdeA
VIhiIii.
citrda,
j
"Irr. Orhrran, of Angaata, waa the drat Inviiall., raf.N,
W INKS A L1QU0BS,
wber "Dick" Yuea, Lyman Trumbell and doctor
a
I
we
always
Uud
1
a ho bad her caaa. Ha doctored h.i
IUubard Oglaehy bouijlil refre.hm.uu for th
I'rogr.ine,
ma cliolceet quality of every liu 1"
through two aerioua tiaiae of rhe dueaae, aad
7;
Sr Thoa competition they defy.
Inoar man in
day, and from th Sui.Uy fld aa he eould
1
Letter hfads,
ear bar. W
06
v.ranJa ot which Btephea A. Douglu de- doctored her nuat all the time, but whea ah
Knvelopea,
TOTI A bRADI cant ts beat say 1
waa tea year, old alia Dad aa aanapaUy eeven
livered on of hit great apeeches.
bill
headH.
Ar.ldvr, f I'rai
Till, article bae not ao much to do, bow. attack, aud e called la It.tjti.n
Tranecrlpts,
AgenU lor Coyote Canyon Limi; Company.
ah.re we w.r
Urinf. lit
rer, with thi tiUtorlo hotel, aa It ha with riIrirfIlly,
v It up.1
.,Ir,,,rH.'
liard u curlir but Bi.lly
Free cVlivaiy to all parti t l the t ity
th landlord'
or
laughing, lie aaid, Mran doBiUiliiifcrtW,LeaU
HU7 tuer klud of coiuiuerrlal prln U
,
nary cheeked daughter Olli.
lug; aleo
Ibe wnral I have wiinaawd.'
lilnillnir. Work Ueatl v New Tflfphoie
H. 81 B AM) 217 NORTH THIRD BT
21
" W nearly yaye u hope then, but celled and promptly executed aud at reasonable
As one aee her
the picture of perrates, (ilve us a trial and b nouvlueed.
fect health, it Is hard to believe that nearly lr. Mrlieiii.I a ha doetond her aArr we
PIybiuuiIi. Lul no kan.flt aaaaarrvad.
to
nine of th thirteen year of her life ner .pent
1 brard boa VnrJe Weelry t'lsi
"Tliru
Eilarata Your Huwela H uh CaararaU.
on th bed of invalidiara, that fur month, ah
bad
nirnl I v Ur. WUHnau' tSaik Villi
Cunily CaMiartlr, cnr con.tlputlon fitrevftr.
never walked, and for yeara.unVrwl the pain, for Pal I'.oplr. K Duwfaa Ui oDditriai tu lUc.iUu
Jf C V. U fall, druiiKlaia rafuuil uitme'
mieary and diatrea. of uitlauiuiatory ruuu&ua-tlaI, ud bren In, J lliniiKbt IX Ibe pllli earad blip.
in It worat form.
Ihey n.l.lil hrljiOllk. Coneruenlly I boaafj
K.
F.
Trotter, the Second street grocery-DiaAbl phvtloiaii were employed but BO a Imvi fnr her, and bafcra aae bed BnlUiad t
R. P. HALL. Proprietor
periuaaent lienedi reeulted.
believes lu squars and houoratils
lie aae anucli brltrr. felie otaitluaed iakinj
tire. Thompson heard of a wonderftit enre llivin, and a li.n tbe eKNifid boa bad aee aal dealing, and practices It
Caatu,
Iroa
Brass
and
r
Or, Coal and Lara bar Oars Bbafllog, PuUey. Orat Bare
his
la
builnoes.
whirh had lan rOVieted l.y lr. VVUilani.' alia a aa aell, and baa never bad (li.uaiaUaai
Babbit kWUIiColouioaarid Iroa lronta fiv Building ( Kepalr oa
Customers can always depend on gettlug
I'luk Pill, f .r Pale Peoplr, and waa ludu. lure.
Mining and Mill Machinery a Bpeolaity.
ooed by ll to purohaa aoui of the pill lur
" I ran net ear too nioa far art TV. Tt'lt the worth of their money at his store.
her daughter.
Ham.' I'iLk 1'illa fur 1 Lll-Qllle aeale
FOUNDRY: K'OE RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE.
N. M.
Before alie had taken half a bor, there wa bave rMeo Ueadlorg si'o.lf ie nad tuA uki
Don't forgot ths "Green Front filios
Harked improvement io her ouuuitlou I when Uinn."
ViLTtiklA TMOeirai.r).
No. 113 lUllroad avenue, William
Store."
he hail taken two boina aha wa completely
nd
befur
Bi ibla llli
fuliarrllird
twirn tu
reatored to health.
Cliapllu; cheaistet and best place to get
tbera 1 out a dayuf fciplemiirr, IK'7.
healthier child than Ollie 'i'hompeon.
shoes aud repairing done ou the shot tent
W. e. llnsiri, IToiarr Puttie.
The eaae name lo the attentlou of the editor
T b.r.l.y t.li that 1 bav
alia notice.
eiamiurd
of the
Ajri6a, and a reporter waa 0111
Tlininiauin, and iiud Bo truiwar au
detailed lo learn tha .l.iry of thi remarkahle pearaoo ut (uruiaaiiim.
Those Turkish towels at two for 25
cure froia Ur. Thompeuu's owa liu. the
W. D. WanB, V. D.
cents are all right. Dou't nilas gettlug
amid t
BuravrlVM and eanrn to Urfur ae till some. Uoeeuwald Bros.
"Oltl wa a hearty,
child &7tli day ol'y.ptenibar, ISK7.
frora th lima aha wua horn onllj eh wa
H. KfMici, JTnfora JVfrie.
How caa they do it Y Do what V Sell
three year ohb la 1M7 aha waa lakrn down
big towels for 6 ceuUat tU. Big
V iw'
with lndainmatory rheumailwi.
For nine
iwu.
year the waa never entirely free fWira the die. Mid on rweipt of prlK. 00 nenU a hoi or .1 Store?
aae, and much o' the tma wa. in tn alarm. Ikii". fur
HO (th.y
r never eold In balk.
In. condition. At tlroe., ah could not walk, or by the ftMo), by aHdreaainK Ir. WllliauJ
!'U t buy cheap gloves whea you CSU
aud baf apiits waadrana out of hf 0 ao that alaaiuu Wlupauy, Binnee lad,
get 2 gloves for 1.2a, at Ilfeld's.
Mntaal Telephone No. 1 13
i.llc(iuerque, , M.
.
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m

Pino Goods.

h.
(t

y

thirtoan-year-ol-

d

bright-eyed-

i

s

W.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

v.

aliT'kr.

Jliwt
J

PRESCRIPTIOW
210 Railroad Avenue.

I

THE DAILY CITIZEN
'

tD. ILOliTHK
RED FRONT.

If

Slock of the

twwt

1.

t

anil most reliablo tailoring
tablishments. Tho latest novelties in Woolens for

Groceries.

He Did

South Second street, Albntnor-queNew Mexico, next door to west-rUnion Telegraph ofllos.

fiQTARI

A

IS A 14 CROMvYKLL BLOCK

207 Railroad Ave.,
T. ARMIJO BllLDlXe.

W.

""liELI?S

HOUSE
GOODS!
ROM

TO IQDAL.

THR FAMOUS.

118 Railroad A?e., Albuquernae, N.
O.

FUCHFHf.

KSTABLI3HKO

PER j 2.75

PERFECT FIT.

150

IPA-I-

(HIGHLAND BL'ILDINU.)

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

A. SKINNER,

Low Prices and CourUotM TrctiJtnL

G. H. UU11BAR,
EALKR IK

Real Estate.
R enlrd,

Hour

Rents Collect!.
Loan Negotiated.
(tola At., Car third Ktraa.

OIBra,

PALMER

Whole! Dcalen la

lace and
congress and worth $6.00 and $6.50 at

ROSENWALD BROS.
firing a grand

ball at Glorlette hall, od
south Seooud street. They will send out
Invitation and promise all who attend a splendid evening of genuine fnn.
Heurj V. Otero and Kiss Irens Apodsca
will lead the grand march, which will
commence at 7:30 p. m.
F. F. Trotter makes It a point to ban-di- e
a large stock of choice fruit, and anyone wlnhlug anything la that line will
do well to call at bis store on Second
street.
Do not burden your wife with the baking for the family, when you can get the
very bent of everything In the baked line
at Balling Bros.' First street bakery.
Zulger

FRANK

422 North First St.

'

F.G.Pfatt&Co.i

Can'tBe Beat

The Favorite.

Buy or Sell.

boo

aoijr

Drugs!

and Retail.
Mall Orders Solicited.
J.ll.O'lllELLY & CO.,
Wholesale-

-

ALBCQUKKQt'K.

1

3,75 1PA.1R.

AND

BAR SUPPLIES.

if

Don't delay buying too long, as the supply is limited.

Mb

ria.

TBB CUT tH BRIEF.

General Agents for W.

rersonal sad General rsrsgrspbt Picked
Up Here sad There.
Don't go home to night without giving
ths Saturday night free lunch at the
Zelger Cafe a trial.
As previously stated, Simon Stern, the
clothier, left last night for Chicago. He
will be absent about ten days.
7
W. Moore Clayton, the
nsnsger of Bradstreet's agency, return!
iait niglit from the southern towns.
S"SI f""T-T- T
r"T'T'T"'V?'Tr
J. W. Carpenter and wife, after spend-oa fiw weeks In this city, returned to
tltlon was presented. The governor took
thnlr home at Bland the other eveulng.
the petition under advisement and will
Prof, aud Mrs. C. L. derrick are enter- - act as soon as a few mora signatures are
talulng Mrs. J. W. Terry and daughter, obtained.
Miss Helen, who arrived last night from
Hon. Klfego Baca, the popular mayor
Socorro.
Tinware. Woodenware. Pumps.
of Socorro, who was here the past few
II. C. Webb, recently owner of the Oraut dnys to assist In the prosecution of ManPlumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
County Democrat, which was sold to the uel D. Gone ties for the killing of Frank
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
Independent Publishing company at Sil- A. (iutlerres, returned to his Socorro
ver City, is In the metropolis to remain a home last night. W
hen the ease come
few days.
up for trial at the March term, Mr. Baca
Secretary Lorlon Miller is receiving a will be on haud.
large number of inquiries these day
Ths Dona Ana County Republican
from people who are contemplating com- says:
"Donald MoRae, of lla.lley.ls In
ing to New Mexico to settle. He Is also
the city and Is very 111. Doctors Cowan
corresponding with several parties who
and Desmarals ars attending him."
sre figuring on bringing colonies here
Donald McKae was for years a resident of
If they ean find suitable locations.
this city and mined In the San Pedro
The First Regiment band will give s dlHtrict.
grand ball at the Orchestrion ball this
Mr. Oaks, the Railroad avenue mileveulng, and as the proceed to be deliner, will leave for the east this eveulng.
rived therefrom are to go toward pur
aud will not return until March la It
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
chasii,g new Instruments aud new musie,
Is also learned that Judge Oaks will soon
Thi Citiken trusts that ourcltlxens will start on his trip
to the Alaskan gold
liberally patronise the ball. The band
fields.
will give an open air concert, on this
Our DN catalogue,
1). J. Abel wishes to Inform his patrons
side, about 7 o'clock this evening.
with elegant col- ALBUQUERQUE SHOE STORE,
he can be found hereafter at No. Ill
that
ored plate every
On next Monday evening, Feb. 21, the
west Railroad avenue, nearly opposite his
Ud, RAILROAD AVKNLK,
thing new and ue- Alhuiueiu.ue Hose company, No. 2, will former place of
sirsble in plants.
buslne, where he will
give their annual ball at the Armory
bulbs, dec. Ac. now
endeavor to please them as heretofore.
MAKES
hall, and the committees report that they
ready.
rite for a copy, LADIES' MSN'S
It yon dine away from home on Sunhave sold a large number of tickets, thus
UD CHILDREI SHOES
Insuring the ball a mud success. Fore- day, try the favorite dining parlirsof
BTROH
H. IVES. To
satisfaction
man Trimble and hi gallaut firemen are Mrs. Rummel, tiold avenue. We strive
of patrons. Repairths
natly performed. Work guaranteed.
from start to flulsh, and Tux to please. Once a customer always a
FLORIST. ing
CmKN wishes each aud every one luck. patron.
Alhun,uerque,N.M. Lowest price.
ileorge
Carson, of the tie contracting
Attorney Donaclano Chaves and
o
Fifty d( S4n shirts of all description for
To Hvnt.
Barela returned from Santa Fe last firm of Priest & Carsou, who was here
Large, snnny, front room, nicely fur- men and boy's wear. Btrong, well made
night, where Mr. Chaves presented a pe- visiting his family, returuol to Flsgstuff nished. Board for two It desired. 401 and
goods, all going at BO
north Sixth street.
tition for the pardon of Simon Barela to last night.
cents. K. L. Washburn & Co.
Governor Otero. Chief Justice Mills and
Fred Hart and Jesse Treat, of Winslow,
AU kinds of new spring goods ars conChiffons In all widths and colors at the
Justice McFle were present ijheu the pe-- are at Sturgee' European.
Big Store.
stantly coming In. at The Big Htore.

inion Stem.

THE KAILROAI) AVENUE CLOTHIER.

STOVES
HARDWARE

Donahoe
Co.
Hardware
120 Gold Avenue.
TCT. lEKBTSrUT,

E. J.

DR1 GOODS,

Tin work. W hitney Co.
Panto sale this week at Ilfeld's.
Plumbing and gas Mtlug. Whitney Co.
Queeusware, g Unaware and tinware at
The Fair.
$3.60 will buy a kitchen cabiuet at Fn
trelle'e.
Gents' furnishing, at special bargains.
this week at The Big Store.
Bathing Is a luxury at Uuhu's barber
shop. N. T. irmlje building.
Attend the special nine cent white
goods sale at The Kcououilst.
Liberty chiffons, something new, at
the Golden Rul Dry (iood company.
The cheapest place In town to buy
shoe Is at A. Slmpler's, on Railroad ave
nue.
Balilug Bros . the First street bakers,
bake the best bread that Is made lu Albu
qaerque.
Have you examined our specials In em
broideries? If nut, do not fall to do so.
Roseuwald Bros.
Qulckel A Bothe have made th usual
elaborate effort to entertain the visitor
at th Zeiger Cafe this evening.
Ladies are especially Invited to attend
the combination sale of horse at the
"Ked Barn," on Monday, Feb. HI. Bale
commences at 10 o'clock a. m,
Indian liiHurrectltm may corns and go,
but F. F. Trotter ever continues to keep
tli ImmI and largest slock of staple and
fancy groceries at his store that ean be
fouud any wher In the southwest.
Henry V. Otero and Carlo Apodaoa
will celebrate the birthday of Ueorg
Washington, cu February 33, IbWi, by

46 inch bleached pillow case
muslin
10c
8x4 unbleached sheeting.
1 51
9x4 unbleached sheeting... 1 7 c
10x4 unbleached sheeting. . . 20c
8x4 bleached sheeting
9x4 bleached sheeting
10x4 bleached sheeting. . . .33 Uc
14 yds Hope bleached muslin. 1.00

...

I7c

7c la

CllOCKEUY.

POSITIVELY

ULASSWAUE.

(JK0CKIUES.
EXTRA

SPECIAL

6 fymblers

for...,

4 goblets for
isv rup pitchers

SALE

Kitchen lamp, complete
Bracket lamp, complete
Lamp using No. 2 burner.

This Department Every complete..
Cake stands
Saturday.
Lanterns
WANE.

20c
35c
20c
30c
35c

55c
45 and 55c
, 55c

HAltUWAItE.

3$r Tea and coffee pots. . 10 and
15c 5 quart coffee boilers
85c Large square lunch baskets.
1.00 Patent flour sieves
1.20 Tea and coffee canisters
1.00 Milk strainers
45c Large size painted dust pans.
38c 3 1 quart double tin dish pan.

....

15c

40c
35c

isc
10c
10c

10c
40c

Brass pad locks
Knob doer locks
Steel hatchets..
Hand saws
Buck saws
Katchet braces
Monkey drenches
Hedge shears

15c
30c
45c
50c
65c
60c
35 to 65c
1.00

THE LOWEST PRICED STORE IN ALBUQUERQUE.

AIL OHDERS receive prompt attention.
boxing or urayago.

.WjVI.

CO.,

I". PAIUINTI, Ihrop.

V

Ore-gorl-

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED.

n

POST

is

TAX

3 cups and 3 saucers
Creamers
Breakfast plates, doz
Dinner plates, doz
Soup plates, doz
Bowls and pitchers
Covered vegetable dishes. . .
Decorated chamber set

2MCa.xicv6Gr.

k
HARDWARE.

mm

SELLS EVERYTHING!

Hada Italajr

Outside Order Promptly Attended to.
Price Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed

BAGHEGHI & GI0IV1I,
107

&

Proprietors,

109 Sooth First Street,

Albuquerque, N.

M.

n

NKW MKIICO

SmiuU Kooaa.

1

J. Lemp's St. Louis Peer.

ELEGANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Our Special Clothing Sale is Still On.

THE BUSY MAZE

CITY NEWS.
MIUHLAMD-Lava- ly

O. OlOMI.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

Hanan & Sons Finest Patent Leather
PairEnameled
calf and some plain calf shoes in

pk h

Visitors to the city are Invited to the
Cafe this evening to partake of
the magnificent luuch which will be
At t& Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
served there free of charge
Vmrmmr CmI
ud Ummm& C
JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
Don't forget the combination sale of
PkoM 414.
horse at the "Ked Barn," on West Cop
per avenue, next Mouday morning, at lu
&
o'clock.
DEALERS IN
One of the drudgeries of housekeeping
Alfalfa, Native Hay, Feed of kll Is baking. This ean be avoided by trad
Kinds and uroceries.
Ing with Balling Bros., the First street
bakers.
Oar special sals of 11.73 men's pants
and One shirt at 60 cent. Will eon
Albuquerque Fish Market..
tlnae one week only, K. L. Washburn A
Krmh Fish, Oysters, Lobsters, Co.
Crabs, Shrimps, etc Baltimore
Oo to A. Simpler to buy a pair of those
Oysters, fresh every day la bulk
(or Que velvet slippers for IX) cents, worth
Headquarters
ud cans.
Dressed
Fouliry. Mall Orders li.no.
rewire prompt attention.
A grand Saturday night free lunch will
20 and 201 South Sccood Street.
be served at the Zelger Cafe this eveniug.
To rent four or five room
1882
1898 Wanted
Agrnui house. Address C. O. Cushman, city.
inti ud
Ths finest lot of pants for the leant
Brand
nnrd
money yon ever saw at the Big Store.
For fresh sweet bread go to Balling
URALtHI IN
Bros.' bakery on First street.
STAPLE acd FANCY GROCERIES
Another ear of furniture received by W.
V. FutreUe this week.
114 S. Second St.
Beet apples In the market at 11 per
tllllaboro
(Men
bos at Trotter's.
Solicllrd
I rruiucry Butter
Vna LellTery.
bvt un kartn.
Attend the 6 eent remnants sale at The
Economist.
Hoc at Good
Ribbon remnant sal at The Big Store.
at
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney Co.
Hootst Prices.
Military and jewel belt, at Ilfeld's.
Sec Me
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
Before You
Floor matting. Whitney Co,
For 10 emu
dim.
lUve your thirl la untitled
AutJ bum oa Him.

18H9.

M.

R

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.

SPRINGS
CREAMERY
BUTTE II

CANNED

every pair warranted and
worth $3.50, $4 00 and $ 4.50 at

OOIUIEK & GLAESNElt,

Tailors

"

CLUB

200 Pair Fine Welted Calf Shoes
In lace and congress,

Any goods not perfectly satisfactory may bo left on our hands.

PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
ROOMS

Groceries!

Fancy

to-da- y,

PER 1,75 jPA.111

workWo guarantee
manship and finish and

Y

lirst-cla- ss

tf. A. SLEYSTElt,

1E1L EST1TB.

Staple .and

In nobby toes and which are worth $1.50 to $3.00 at

MADE TO ORDER.

o

Man

A. J. MALO

100 Pair Men's Fine Calf Shoes

H. SIMPSON.
go

mi

y

flit clans

.

in itma

to-da- y.

-

SUITS AND TROUSERS

fnrnltnre, etc.,
without removal. Also en diamonds,
watebm. Jew, iry. life Insurance poll-riTrast (!ml or any good security. Terms very moderate.

piano,

mnm

There was a young man who lived in Albuquerque who Is not
He used It lat night.
using a pet expression of his
He ittilwav tellinz somebody. Ctt a irait on vou" or he is
tel ing how he "got a gait on himself," instead c( using plain Enplish and saying he "had to
hustle" or "he got a move on him." He was trying to get started home about it o'clock last
night, and he had got as far as the ga'e. About 1 1 minutes past 1 1 one of those warning voices
that pass in the night came floating out of the door "Mamie, Maimy, Mamyf Come right in
the house, you've been out there long enough," and the hinges b oke and the young man "got
a gate on him."- Sometimes it doesn't pay to "get a gait oa you." It will
though, because in a few days more tlu-- will nil be gone and you will 1A left. Look at these prices:

Railroad At., Albaqnerqae, 1. 1.

10 L 0
Oa

Yoik's-bes-

!

es-

Agents for Chase & Sanborn's
Famous Teas and Coffees.
114

SPRING STYLES

From ono of New

Staple and Fancy Groceries
A flue

Winn

No chargo for

KIEIvE, Proprietor.

FKSHOXAL PAKAUKAPllS,

Jo. Sheridan, of ths fllrer City Knter-prleIs at Bauta Fe
C. W. Kennedy, of the Crescent Coal
eompauy, was a passenger for Las Vegao.
Judge J. W. Crumpacker la expected
from I.a Porte, Ind., with his family tonight.
Br. K. I). Harper, of Gallup, is still In
the city and expects to remain her for
about a week yet.
A. U. Cecil, of Raton, came In from the
north last night, aud has his name on
the Sturges Kuropean register.
Capt. Rogers, of the local militia company, was a paseenger for Bauta Fe last
night. He will return this eveniug.
T. 8. Hubbell, sheriff, and T. A. Finical,
district attoruey, left last night for Las
Vegas,ou liuportaut business. Ihey will
return
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dyer arrived last
night from Klltithethtown, N. M., and
have taken rooms at ths Golden Rule
Itooiiiliig house.
Toney Ortiz, the base ball player, returned to the elty from s visit to Chihuahua, Mexico. While away, he met several
Albuquerijueane, aud reports them doing
well.
Rev. Craig, who was on missionary
duty to a number of towns lu New kex- lco aud Arizona, has returned to the city,
lie Is the synodicul uilniiouary of the
Presbyterians.
J. 8. Ilodkius aud wife, who were here
a short lime ago, passed through the city
last night from California for Toledo,
Ohio, being met at the depot by their
trlt'Ud, B. 1. Hoes, the eugiueer.
Ilou. Solomon Luna aud wife, aud liou.
Mux. Luua aud wife, promlneut people
of Los l.uutw, ars at Sturges' European.
They had heard considerable about the
Knee Siilliusu Stock company, aud are
here to take iu the opera this evening.
lion. Robert Black, of Silver City, a
cltixeu of southwestern New
Mexico, and a member of the board of re
gents of th Agricultural college, earn
lu from the south lat night, aud can be
found at Sturges' Kuropeau. He will re
turn south
e,

n

Always Goods People
Wantj Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled same day

FINE JEWELRY

DIAMONDS

WATCHES
MAYNARD

(US Soatk SMad)

JEWELER

Stationery, School Books,
C1IER1S

AID PHOTOGRAPHIC

SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Feriodicali and Newspapers.

O . A.. MATSO
WEST
20ft

RAILROAD

To Oar Cutown,
E. Rlggs, ophthalmic optician, representing us. Is located In Albuquerque for
a short period with "Hawley on the Corner." Kyes tested free. All work guaranteed. Columbia Optical Co., Denver.

T

& Co.

AVENUE.

Hair W.rk.

Mn. Rutherford, on Minth Broadway,
lfie benutltul hair work srery day.
Ol iwUche.. watch auarda, bracelets, too;
Come, kind fnrnd., aud get a few.
No. US, corner Broadway sod Iron.

Hon. for Sal.

Ws will sell at public auction on MonAll stock sold at the combination sale
shall be as represented. Yon are In- day, Feb. 21, a carload of extra fine
vited to come and ride behind them, be- drivers and saddlers, and carriage teams.
fore the day of sale, so yon ean bid In- All stock to be strictly as represented.
Ws refer the people of Albuquerque as to
telligently.
our responsibility to C. C. Uull, of this
Did yon see those new style plaid and
city.
Arnold A Stkvens.
check negligee shirts that the Big Store la
selling for 60 cents? It not, why not?
Albnqnerqueans should skip this Item
It costs nothing to look at new goods.
It Is only to luform new residents that
Arriving dally at the Golden Rule Dry Cerrtllos anthracite and bituminous coal
Goods company.
Is the most economical. Uahn ft Co.

m B
G

II

Agents for
STAID ARD PATTERNS

LIU
lib
Hill
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Opening: of New Goods,
Making of New Prices.
Bargains that are Bound to Make
the Golden Rule Your Store.

,
Tf nnt alrmai'ltr traAttxrr uitH nsr ryf a rnn a t nf
,1
V
i ilif-irn VJUHlll.tS.9y
"
WUl M!iaa
L'l
AUU J Uli ...Ml
HVMHiutvu wit.VIS siuej vui
Will UC
m.wvj u ututi Tvsi.a u
our customer always. Big Assortment, Small Prices, Courteous Treatment. Money refunded on all
mirrh'ijB
aat! .if irtnrif
Vt

V.

IV.- -0

SILKS! SILKS!

DRESS GOODS!

Printed Foulard Silks worth 40:, go only at. .2 5c
Nice assortment Checked Silks, sold up to
60c a yard, only
,
4 So
Our entire stock of Plain Colored Silks, consists,
ing of Surahs, Failles, Bengatine, Satin
Silks which sold up to $1.35 a yard,
nothiog reserved, at only
58c
Handsome Designs io Figured Silks, selling at
$1.00 a yard, now
75c
The cream of our Silk Stock, Silks which sold
up to $1.35 a yard, only
85c
Our entire Stock of Black Silks and Satins go at
reduced prices.

Plaids, Checks and Fancies, sold up to 35c a
yard, only
He
Serges in all the leading colors, would
be considered a bargain at 50 cents, go at

Kha-dame-

All-Wo- ol

ony.....

All-Wo- ol

only

35c a Yard

Fancy Spring Suitings, cheap at 45c,

:i:tc a Yard

A nice lot of Spring Novelty Suitings at

50c and

GOc

a Yard

All our Black Dress Goods, comprising the latest
Styles and Weaves, go at reduced prices.

Wo wisli to call your attention to our lino of Novelty Dress Pat-

terns.

Wo claim to havo the Choicest Assortment
ever shown ih tho City No two alike.

